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Independent Controversy Engulfs Camp Us
by John O'Reilly

Protests, emergency meetings,
and demands for immediate action have been the topic of conversation for the past two weeks
here. at Kean College.
On Wednesday, October 31, a
lampoon issue known as the Incompetent was published, according to the Editorial board of the
Independent, "this issue was
published wiih the intent to ex. plore the · absurdities of racial ,
ethnic, and sex ist stereotypes."
Apparant ly some stud ent·s did not
take the publication in this manner and a protest broke out in the
~arly morning of November 1.
Approximately 100 members of
the minority population on campus confiscated about 3000 issues
of the November 1 Independent,
they then proceed~d to tear the
papers up and place them into a
pile in front of the College Center.
The students then marched
around the stack of shredded
papers chanting "we demand our
right ·" and " Independent must
go."
David Diaz, one of the protesters, and a member of th e Proud Organization, stated "we are
not o nl y protesting the Independent, we are also protesting every
other form of rac ism_on campus."
Other students echoed his sentiments.

As the protest continued on the
outside , an Executive Board
meeting of the student Council
was being held on the inside. At tending this meeting, besides the
'Executiye Board of Student Council, were Renaldo Stokes, EditorIn-Chief of the Independent, and
various representatives of th e
minority population , at this time
demands were presented to
Stokes by the va ri ous minority
orgainzations, including the Third
World Organization and the
Jewish Student Organization.
These demands included Stokes'
resignation and a public apology.
At approximatley 1 P.M., of that
same day, an open forum was
held in the gril l room of the College Center. This forum, attended
by approximately 200 people, offered students their chance to ask
questions of Stokes concerning
the Independent. Stokes
answered questions for about two
hours and then told the crowd
that he could not take action until
he met with the Editorial Board of
the Independent.
Later that eveping dnother open
forum was held, in the little
Theater, at this meeting Stokes
and Ind ependent Managing
Editor, -Ralph Abbate offered
apologies to anyone who felt offended by the Incompetent.
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Protesters calling for action against the Independent.
Their apology was not accepted.
At approximatley 9 P.M .. that
night, the Editorial Board of the
Independent met and agreed to
cease publication for a two-week
period effective immediately. This
action was taken because the
Editorial Board of the Independent felt that if a paper was
published a clear and present
danger would exist for all students
on campus. Stokes also agreed to,

step down as Editor- In-Chief of
the Independent during this two
week period.
On November 7, an investigation was held in the Official house
of Kean Preside nt Nathan Weiss,
the investi gating comm ittee was
comprised of two members of
each ethnic group th at wished to
pa rti cipate, as we ll as two
members of the Executive Board
of Student Council and two

members of the lndependent's
editorial board. The investigation
prod uced a suggested set of
guidelines for campus Media to
follow, pending Student Council
approval.
In a final step to resolve the problem President Wei ss has ca ll ed
in an outside mediation firm to
n egotiate with all campus
o rga ni za tion s involve·d in the incident. Thi s mediation process
began Thursday, November 15.
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Langer Presen ts New Evidence

Debated In
Council
bv John O'R(•tll)'
Unsati~factory housing and an
attempt to rec tify the present furo r
surround ing th e Independent
were the main topics of concern
at th e St ud en t Council meeting,
held Friday, November 9.
Al Schaeffer addressed the
council with his concerns on certain housing. policies. The most
pressing problem, according to
Schaeffer, is the fact that people
are being charged for damages •
they are· not responsible for. He
explained this by saying that
repairs are not being made on the
apartments over the summer, so
people are being charged over
and over again for the same
damages.

Other students voiced their
concerns over o ther problems, including th e fact th at there are rats
in Burch Hall. Th e stud ents pressed for answers and a solution to
their problems.
Bob M az lo, Assistant Director
of Housing, attempted to answer
the students by placing the blame
for housings problems on the
"state of New Jersey" and
"beauracratic red tape". After
about ten minutes of cross
dialogue between Mazro anct tne
stud ents, Mazlo suggested that a
committee be formed in whkh
hou sing and conce rned students
could get together and attempt to

(Continued on page 2)

Value of Lifers Program Discussed
by R. Carlos Stokes
Dr. Sid Langer of the Sociology
and Social Work Department
presented new findings concerning the Ju veni le Awareness Program at Rahway State Pri,on late
la,t month.
Langer pre,ented his findings
during a public didlogue with Dr.
James 0. - FinckPnaur of . the
Rutger, Univer,ity Graduate
School of Crimindl Ju,ti ce in
Newark, on October 30th to a
capdcity c.rowd in Hutchimon
Hall J-100. Ldnger dnd Finckennaur are the only criminologist in
th e nation who havP donP comprehen,ive evaludtions of the
Juvenilt• Awarene,s Program at
Rahway.
The Ju wnile Awarenes, Progrdm, or thl' Lifer', Group ,1, it is
more l ommonly rderrl'd to h.i,
r1•c Piv1•d .i lot oi .itt1•ntio11 ,inu•
'>{'Ver.ii n!'twork, h,lVl' ,l rpent•d
the · televi,ion do( unll'nt.iry
" S(.irPd Str,1ight ", which h,1,
bt•t•n '>l'!'n by .it ll-,1,t 40 million
vi(•wpr, .
In Dl·u•mlwr of 1977 FinckPn,lUr rl'< t•ivl'd .i gr,rnt from the

New Jersey Department of Correction, to do ,111 in-depth ,tudy of
the program. Fincknaur obtained
a list of agencies participating in
the program and then classified
the juveniles by type of offense to
initiate hi, ,tudy. Only offense
data w.is ,tudied .
Thl' 81 juveniles were then randomly divided into an experimental group and c1 control group. The
experiment,1I group took part in
the Lifer', Program and till' control group did not.

Langer became interested in the
Juvenile Awareness Program at
Rahway several year, ago and
decided to cond uct a comprehensive study of the program.
Langer selected an experimental group of 66 juvenile, and a
control group of 65 juveniles to
begin his study. According to
Langer the best way to do a comprehensive study was to obtain
Pach juwnilt•s individual record
to determine the t•xtenl of their
delinquent involvement.

According to Finckenaur tht•rt•
w.is ,1 ,,ignific,rnt ch,rnge in the experinwntal group in thdt a higher
portion of the group committed
crime, .ifter their Pxperience with
th e progr,1m , th t•n did thl' control
group.

L,1ngpr was. given permi»ion to
u,e the records of juvenile, in
Plainfield .ind Rahw,1y to do his
study. Ba sed on c riteria established by Langer members of these
two police departm ents se lected
·th e two groups of juveniles.

"The progr,1m ,1, it exist, ,erve,
to r!'inforn• d1•linqut•11t b1•h,wior
in tho,t• juv.Pniles who p.irticip,1ted in it. Juvenile, who took
p.irt in tht• progr,1m commi ttt•d
morp ,evl'rl' oifPn,e, ,rnd more
offpn,e, in gPnPr.il then tho,e in
th<• l ontrol group who did not
t,1k1• p,1rt in th(• progr.im ", ,tdted
Fim kt•n,lUr.

Using the Woligang Sewrity
Sc,il!:' Linger r,inkt•d the
se ri r.,u,m•» of t'.Kh participant's
offen,e,. The control group did
not t.ikl' p.irt in tlw progr,1m , but
the l'Xp<•rnwntal group did t,1ke
p,irt in thl' Lifer', Program.
After ,1 22 month pl'riod tht•
amount of involv1•ment in dPlinquPnt bPh,ivi(jr 111 both the ex -

perim~ntal group and the control
group went up. The amount of
delinquent behavior in the-expermintal group was slight and not
significant. The amount of delinquent behavior in the control
group incrl'.i,ed ,ub,t,rnti,1lly, but
was statistically significant.
According to Langer both
group's delinquent behavior went
up during the years when there is
a predicatable increase in delinquent behavior, but the experimental group', delinquent
was held constant over the la,t 10
months of the study . Maturational
reform wa, .icce lerated by one
yecir for those juwniles who took ,
part in the Lifer's Program .
"T he program has done
something positive in th at it held
delinquent behavior constant for
a period of time for those who
partici pated in the program . It did
not cure th 1•se juveniles but th e
program · h.is done something
significa nt ", ,tated Langer.
''.The program should not be
thought as one to mt•rely sc,ire
the p<1rticipants, but to conwy to
the,t• juvenilt•, ,1 me,,,1ge" , concludt•d Longer.
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Newsbeat
Udall And Rusher To Debate
St ewart Udall, form er sec retary of th e interior, and Willi am Rush er,
popular conse rvative, will debate th e use of nuclea r energy as an
an sw er to Am eri ca's en ergy problem on W edn esday, No vember 28 at
8:00 P.M . in Wilkin s Th eatre at Kean Coll ege. Udall is an opponent of
nucl ea r energy, Ru sher an ad voca te. Free tic kets are avail able fro m th e
Stud ent Activiti es Office at Kea n.
An increasingly popular spea ker on th e lectu re c ircuit, Ud all beli eves
t~ e. current energy crisi s is a result of indu st rial arroga nce, gove rnmetn
se ll-deception , fal se eco no mi c assum pti ons and vested oil interests.
Th e outspoken co nse rva ti o nist has writt en three books o n th e enviro nmental move ment : " Th e Energy Balloo n," " Th e Quiet Cri sis,"
and " 1976: Age nda For Tomo rrow ". In add itio n to lecturing and
writin g, Udall also work s fo r env iro nmental pro tecti o n and im provement as a W ashin gton -based law ye r.
Ru sher, a protege o f Willi am F. Buc kl ey, is one o f th e United States'
leading con servative spokesmen. Hi s books include " Th e Making of
the New Majority," in whi ch he proposed a replacement for the present Republican Party. Frequ entl y seen on television , Rusher served as
the conservative spokesman for " The Advoca te," an Emmy-winning
program on the Public Broadcasting System. He is currently publisher
of National Review, a leading conservative journal , and active on the
lecture circuit.
Further information on th e Udall-Ru sher debate is available from
Kean College Student Activities Office, 527-2044.

Life Sciences To Be Aired
Controversies surrounding research in the life sci1;>nces will be aired
at 1:40 P.M. , November 24, when the Kean College of New Jersey
biological sciences department will host a seminar on the subject.
Dr. Vernon Bryson of Cook Co ll ege, Rutgers University, will lead the
discussion on "Bioeth ical Problems. " Topics will include recombinant
DNA research.
The seminar, with refreshments, will be held in Bruce Hall 109. Addi tional information can be obtained from Dr. Judith Rosenthal or Dr.
Gary Mallow at Kean at 527-2012.

Woman Talk Session
Ms. Barbara Lindeman , (South Orange) director of EVE at Kean College, will address the Wednesday, November 28th noon session of
Woman Talk in the Alumni Lounge of Downs Hall on the college cam pus. Her discussion on The Displa ced Homemaker, will cover definition , problems, legislation , and th e work of EVE on specific problems
and their preventipn.
Ms. Lindeman was appointed to th e post of EVE director in
September. Formerly a counselor at the Douglass College Advisory Service for Women , she has also conducted in Mornings at Upsala,
courses and workshops in career development for women.
A graduate of Barnard College with a masters degree in educational
psychology from Rutgers University, M s. Lindeman directed a private
educational/career counseling service before she came to Kean Co ll~e.
.

Language Workshop
A npw Title VII gr,rnt will l" ni"thle the KPi"tn Col lege School oi Education to oiiPr ,111 intt•nsive English li"tnguage workshop tuition free this
summer to thirty out oi .100 hi-lingual te,1chers 1n N<:>w )l'rsey who have
not pa,sPd thl· ~t.1 t<:> Px,1111in.ition in spokPn English i"tncl i"lre not n•rtiiied .
Th<' six -wl'Pk l,111gu,1g1• institute at Kei"ln will give hi -lingu.il te,ichers
an opportuni ty to pr,icticP ,pokl•n English in ,1 v,Hit>ty oi situ ,1tion, l'X t1•nd voc,1hul,1ril',, irnprovl; pronunciation , ,111d 1•nri ch thPir knowlPdge
oi Engli,h ,1•nt1•1Kl' ,trul tun•.
·
Furthl•r inior111 ,1tion i, ,iv.iil,1hle by cont ,1cting Dr . /\11 ,1 M,iritSchuhm,111, K1•,1n Co ll1•gi• d1•p,1rtnwnt oi 1·duc.ition .irh .ind ,y~ll'lll>,
'>27 -:2405 or '>17 -1175 .

WHERE can you find your
favorite music, news, campus
happenings and sports?
YOUR campus radio station,
of course!!!

·WKCU Radio
AM59
Hft,s your brand of radio,,

Americans To Aid Cambodians
A call for the American people
to help raise $50 million in private
contributions to save the Cambodian people was made last week
by Oxfam-America, the international self-help agency.
" A nation is literally dying.
Unless we act now, three and
one-half million people in Cambodia will be dead by Christmas" ,
said Jim Howar, international
disaste.r expert and Chief
Technical Officer for Oxfam. One
of the few westerners with recent
first-hand experience there ,
Howard called the situation "horrific - worse than anything I' ve
seen in twenty years of ex-

Council
(Continued from page 1)
solve their problem . Presiden·t Jim
Coholan announced that a committee would be formed and they
would make a final recommenda tion two week s from thi s meeting.
Next on the agenda was the
report of the Independent/Campus Media Committee. This committee, headed by Byron St ill ,
presented a Standards Sheet for
Student Media Guidelines. he
also suggested that this Standards
Sheet be incorporated into the
Student Counc ils Constitution .
After council debate, a motion
was made for preliminary accepti"ln ce of this document into the
Student Council Constitution , acceptance would tak e a two-thirds
mi"tjority of the council. This motion did not pass .
Valerie Allen , a coun c il
membl•r, then suggested that the
Studl'nt Conc il i"!Sk for th e resigni"ltions of the persons respon sible
for the In competent , a roll call
votl• was tak en i"tncl it wa s decided
not to .isk for th e resignations.
At this point ,1 motion was m,1d~•.
to rPintrodu ce the· Sti"tndards
Slwet for d preliminary .icn•pt.in cl' votl' . Thi s time th e motion
p,l~',('d .
Tlw nPxl orclt•r of bu siness w.is
tlw M1•n10r.ihili ,1. Editoi- ln-Chil'i
Ann,1 Church ,1cldn•,sed thl' coun c il on thl• 1980 yP,1rbook. She s,1id
" group, ,iren ' t rPsponding, coun cil nwrnbt>rs ,l10uld 111,lkl' .in l'ffort to notiiy grou1b oi thPir p.irticip,11 ion in th1• yp,1rhook. " Slw
,11,o ,t,1tl'd th ,1t tlw yp,1rho_ok
would com!' out.
O tlwr i<,<,Ul', di,cu,~1•cl. ,it tlw
llll'Pting inc ludPd ,l ppointnwnh
to tlw Fin,111<1• Bo,ml oi P,1trici,1
M,1y,, Kim C.iyl1• L,1ur,1 F.ic cihl'll
,111cl Ct•orgy Schifini .
A l, o 400 cloll.ir, w ,1, .iw,ml1•d to
tlw D,1y C.1r1 • C1•11t1•r ior ,l ,tov1•.
Tlw n1·x t Stucl!'nt Counc ii llll'Pling
wi ll I)(' lwlcl Nowmlwr HJ.

µerience with disasters in coun tries like Biafra , Bangladesh , and
India. What we face now is the
exti nction of a nation."
In response to this cri sis, Oxfam
sent its first planeload of food and
eme rge ncy supplies in August the first western aid to reach
Phnom Penh . In the past two
months , it has sent three
planeloads of food and m~dicine,
and shipped 1500 tons of food
and vital aid by barge from
Singapore to the Cambodian port
of Kompong Som.
The barge was the first largesca le delivery of aid from the
west.
By early Novem'ber, 4500 tons
are expected to reach the Cambodians, accordin g to the Oxfam
sc hedule. Oxfam is also providing
aid to the Cambodian refugees
a l ong the Thai-Cambodian
border.
Oxfam has formed a group of
twenty international voluntary
agencies to coordinate, channel
assistance into the countr.y.
Based on an agreement reached
between Oxfam and the Phom
Penh government, free access has
been given to the western relief
agencies. Oxfam and the govern ment will cooperate in the extensive distribution and monitoring
of food and supplies th roughout
the count ry. No aitl is to given to
the military
In describing the cu rrent effort ,
Howard said the Oxfam program
has two chief goa ls: "The first
pressing n~ed is to feed the people and pull them back from the
brink. The second is to resto re the
country' s capacity to produce
f~od and become self-suffic ient
again."
Included in th e aid program
over the next six months wil l be

70,000 tons of rice, maize, sugar,
oil, and milkpowder for imm ed ia te consumption , and
19,000 tons of gra in and vegetable
seeds fo r an ea rly planting program . Also being p_rov ided by Oxfam and the consortium of international agencies wil l be diesel
truck s and landrovers for food
distribution throughout the country, as we ll as such items as irrigation pumps, hoes, fish nets,
pesticides, soaps, and blankets.
Those decla rin g support for the
Oxfam effort include Sen. Edward
M. Kennedy (D.-Mass.), Ramsey
Clark, Rep. Steve So larz (D. -N.Y.) ,
Rep.
John
B.
Anderson
(R.-111.),Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum,
William Sloan Coffin, and others.
Oxfam-America is a non-profit,
international development agency which funds self-help programs
in Asia, Africa aod Latin America,
emphasizing economic and food
self-reliance . Oxfam began in
England in 1942 as the Oxford
Committee for Famine Relief, and
has gained a global reputation for
innovative yet realistic aid to the
poorest people of the world.
Oxfam-America was formed in
1970 as an independent U.S.
clssociate of the British agency.
Working through an international field system shared by Oxfam agenc ies in five western
countries, Oxfam-America suµports coordinated efforts working
towards long-term change, as well
as responding to disaster situati ons suc h as drought in th e Sahel ,
earthq uake in Guatamala, fami ne
in Bangladesh , boat people and
road people oi lnd o-China .
Oxfam-America does not accept funding from any governm!:l,Jlt source, and depends entirely upon privi"lte contdbut io ns for
support of its programs.

How is Your Funchentelechy??
If it is not up to par . . . Get into Third World
Movement, the Black student union of Kean Coilege. CC 142 in the College Center, next to student activities .
" It is the right of every pregnant woman to give
birth ..."
" ... and the right of every chi ld to be born."

Problem Pregnancy?
' Free

pregnancy testing
counseling.
Birth right 7 43-2061.

and
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Your Turn

Nuclear Dumps Closed

Speak Out

•••

Qu1•,tion : Wh,1t .irl' your fl'l'lings on tlw l'Vl'nt, th,1t h.ivt' occum•cl
thl' p.i,t two Wl'l'ks co1Kl'rning tlw Independ ent?
Burt Ril ey: " I think th.it tlw
proll'SI w,1, just. Tlwn' Wl'rl'
r,ici.il n•111,1rks, hut I think thl'
p.1 1H'r should h.ivl' b1•1•11
publi,lwd. Aftpr ,111 tlw Incompetent w,1, " jokl', th,11
w,1, t,lkl'n thl' wrong w,1y.

Debbie Hutchin son: · "I rlon't
think th.it tlw Independent
shoulrl h,1w publislwrl the Incompetent. II w,1s pointlt:•s,.
Howevt>r, violence is not the
;inswer.

Dave Meyers: " I sum it up th is
way, if you ca n't take a joke,
th at s yo u r p rob le m , no t
mi ne

Keith Stone: "Whethl'r or not
mi,tc1ke has bPPn m,1ck i, irrPv,1l,111t. Bui if a mi,t.ikt h.is
bepn mc1dl' it is ,omething to
bl' lt•.irnpcf from , .ind Wl' ca nnot lt•.irn by stopping thl'
public,1tion of the Independent. "
c1

0

Jose R. Bastid as: "I think tlw
jokp is,ue should m·ver h,lVl'
be!:' n printPrl . It w,1s ,1 ,ick joke
printed by ,ick journ.ilist ·,.
The I ndepend ent ,hould be
publisherl aga in only ,fit is going to stick to ,t•rious journalism .

Terri Stead: " I thin k th,1t 1woplP .i re rea ll y ,ensitivP to the
points made in thP Spooi i,,ue.
But people ,houlrl take it a, a
jokt•. I .ilso think th,1t the Independent , hou ld h,ivt' hl'l'n
out thl•,p p,1,1 two Wl'Pks. with
o ut it, I'm lost."
Erick A. Riley: " I fpel journal ism is for pl'ople to gPt
somPthing out of. I'm not
.igain,t thP idl',1 of" ,poof but I
am against offpn,ivt' litn.iturl'.
I think the Ind epend ent
shoulrl be publi,hed ii tlwy
comp out with d lw,wiin.il
public,1tion. "

Owen Stanton: " I fee l that the
protesters rlon ' t have the right.
I cilso feel that it was unnecessary to stop publishing
ior two weeks. Without the
paper
people
art:'
uninformPcl. "

INDY
NEEDS
YOU

FREE!
Interested full-tim e students may apply to fill vacant Student Council seats Free of charge! Interested parties apply at t he Student Organization Office, College Center CC-128. Applicantion Deadline: November 6, 5:00 p.m.

WKCU Is
On The Air
For The Best
In Rock - Disco
Top 40
Tune In

_ Counselling/
Psychotherapy
---,

SLIDING SCALE, FREE COUNSULTATION

Psuchotheraou Associates
1344 MORRIS

AVENUE ■

UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

687-4262 • 548-4573

(CPS) - " We don't have any
problem now because we, on ly
ship this stuff twice a year," says
Bi ll W il son, a nuclear resea rcher
at Washington State University.
"But in six months, we' ll have a
problem."
He's not alone. Universities all
over the country that rlo nuclear
research or use radiation
treatments in their medical
facilities have had no place to
dispose of their nuclear waste
since two of the nation's th ree
comm erc ial nuclea r d umps were
closed last month.
Dumps at Hanford, Washington
and Beatty, Nt>vada were closed
in the wake of a joi nt letter from
Washin gton Governor Dixie Lee
Ray, Nevada Govern o r Robert
Li st, and South Ca ro lina Gove rn or
Richard Riley to the N uclear
Regulatory Commission (NRC) .
The letter wa , nerl they'd close the
dump sitP, if the NRC didn't
clamp rlown on packaging and
transport of radioactive waste.
Ray and Lis t carried ou t their ,
threats in October. Now Riley of
South · Carolina has threatened to
close down th e dump at Barnwell ,

S.C
The closing at Barnwell would
only make a bad situa tio n worse,
since the Hanford anrl Beatty c losings have already left most
schools w ithout a place to dispose
of their nuclear waste.
Most camp\jses report th ey
have somP limited roo m to store
waste until the d umps re-open,
but many research efforts have
been slowed to cut down on
waste production. Thus far only
one research program has been
severe l y rpstricted by the
closures.
" Right now we're stopped,"
Paul De Luca of the University of
Wisconsin told the Chronicle of

Higher Edu cation. " We 've been
stopped for three or four weeks,
and if something doesn't happen
pretty soon, I'm not sure what
we' ll do."
De Luca , a physicist , has been
involved in cancer research using
a "fast" neutron generator, the
on ly one of its kind in the nation.
De Luca's work was stopped
when the University of Wiscon sin's quota of tritium ·_ a radioactive isotope - had been fi//ed.
The N RC regulates the amount of
rad ioactive materi al any uni versity may haw at one tim e.
But De Luca's problem is
un usua lly severe. Most ca mpus
resea rc h pro iec\-, a re being con tinued , even though some are
co n ce rn ed ab o ut o nco ming
sto rage problem ·,
At Pu rd ue the disposal of
rarlioactive trash i, contracted out
to Atomic Disposal Co., an Illinois
firm that sent Purdue's last shipment of wa ste to the Hanford site
in Washington.
"We ca n hold out about three
months," Dr. Richard Vetter,
Assistant Rarliological Control Officer at Purdue said. " Then we
will have to go back to the university for more space."
Dr . Vet ter explai ned that Purdue ships out about 400 cubic feet
of radioactive trash e\'.e ry three
months, at a cost of about
$16,000 a year to the university.
Most of the waste is pape r, gloves,
syri nges, and an ima l ca rcasses, all
of which are stored in a quonset
hut a mile from campus.
" I don ' t perce ive this as' a .
technical problem. It seems to be
more of a political problem ," Vet ter observed . "If the NRC can insure safe disposal and transport, I
think Washington and Nevada
will <1).Je>n right up. "

(Continued on page 4)

Veteran Affairs Brief
by Vicky Sc'hindler
Did you know that ov e1
900,000 Vietnam Era Veterans
wil l reach their delimiting date
during 1979? This date is the
veterans' 10 year anniversary of
his sepa ration from active duty
and any remainini eductional
benefits are lost after this date' except under very ex tenua1ing circumstances. Many veterans are
not aware of the delimiting date
and therefore OUTREACH is set
up, to inform the veterans about
the time limitations so they can
use their benefits under the GI
Bill.
Part of the Outreach Program
that is conducted by the Veterans
Affairs OfficP involves setting up
information booths at various

malls or co r porations to
familiarize veterans with their
with their benefits and how they
can be uti lized.
,
So what does this all mean to
me? Perhaps you know a few
veteraris who are not using their
benefits simply because they are
not aware of them or they do not
know how to go about applying
for them. A lso, not knowing
abo u t the delim i ting date ,
veterans may think there is no
time on using their benefits. If you
have a friend or know someone
w h_o Jhis pertains to, stop by our
office and pick up a pamph let or
have ihe vet stop by himself. Also,
if you kn·ow of a place we could
set up an informatiori boot h, or if
you have any ideas of ways we
can reach veterans, let us know.
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·L eadership Conf

Success For Those Who

•

by R. C1r/m Stokc•s
cerns as dormitory maintt•pann°,
Student Organizc1tion Inc. lwld health services, the Co-~~p. ,ind
its annual ·Leadership Conit•rt•nce the rece nt inceden·t which enguliduring the first wt•P kPnd in ed the ca mpus·concerning tlw InNovember at the ThundPr Moun - depend ent. Fdcilitators Jose
tain Schoo l at Stokes Stc1te Fci'rc>st Quiles, Buz Whelan , Gus Cero,
in Layton, Nl:'w )Prsl:'y. Tlw l,irgest Rocco La Russo, Tom O ' Donrwll ,
group ever consisting c>i ,ipprox - ,... and Chris Cotti!:' It'd the largl:'
imately 80 studl:'nts particip,1ted group through the various
in various workshops ,ind ac- work shops . Assistant Dt>an oi
tivities during th!:' wt•!:'kend .
Studl:'nts )an ice Murray ,111d Oit>lia
Many of the participants who Oviedo acted as observPrs ior tlw
attendl:'d addre~~Prl su ch con- we!:'kend.

...

\

\
President of Student Organization , James Coholan, discusses st udent
org's role on campus.
/'/,oto hy Ral1Ji, 11h/Ja1e

,.

Leadership coordinators Tom O'Donnel, Jose Giles, and Buz Whelan
workshop on leadership roles .

"""';;

.

-.,

Before they le
to play everyone's

Pharo by Ralph Abbate

me, students had a chance
favorite ... DODGE BALL.
Phot o by Re naldo Stokes

Assistant Dean of Students, Janice Murray, a rookie at

leadership conference, took an active role in the workshops.

.
Mu~c!e rela~ation exercises was one of the first workshops everyone
participated in.
Photo by Rt>naldo Stokt>s

n!l"~~,.....--i

It wasn't all work on Thunder

had a chance to relax .

Coordinator Rocco La Russo, dances up a storm after the workshops were finished for the
day, as Roger, Shirley, Robin and Nora cheer him on.
P/,oto by Ra/pi,

Ahh,irP
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Attended.'
Several stud ents felt that th~
weekend was wo rthwhile and
beneficial toward all. "T he co nfere nce showed that people of all
races, colors, backgrou nds, and
religions can work together successfully", stated sophomore Phil
Kara Ii.
" Perso nally I thought it was
very good . I met alot of people
't hat I am glad I met and wouldn ' t
have had th e opportunity to meet
if it was not for the conference" ,
stated Magdie Muchado.
really enjoyed th e sense of
ccimmraderie that was prevalent
throughout leadership, it helped
to further o.ur learning ex perience" , stated Andy Krupa.
" I thought it was a good experience and was ve ry successful,
and we all got alot out of it" ,
stated Sue N ettles. " I thought it
was a great expe ri ence and I got
to meet alot of people I have
neve r met before", sta ted Ila
W ernik .
" I think it was a program and I
really enjoyed myself and learned
alot" , commented Jackie Tayor,
on hi s fi rst leadership conference.
" I thought it was a beautiful experience, the way people came
together and made a group
effort ", stated Stephanie Boyd .
" I learned alot. I learned I had a
closed mind about situations
before I really looked them over",
stated Lisa Wiggins. " It is really a
shame that people have to come
all the way out to Thunder Mountain to learn what they are all
about", stated sophomore Evan
N;i~h

;I

To reco~d the group for all time, all Leadership participants posed in front of the Thunder
Mountain School.
·
--.. K
•~~
.. •~;; ~·
.
""fi,-\ ,___
~ ~ ,-.i,
1~;:
,;'
**'
?'{f"
~
Ray Landolfi , Preside nt of the
~i"
'.<.
.•
•
.
.
i'
.
American Marketing Association
summed up the weekend . " It was
a rewarding experience in that it
showed how peop le, interact with
each other. As leaders both on
campus and in the future it is important to know how to relate
with people in situations to
develop human relations and
understanding", he sta ted.
<»
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Photo by Ralph Abbate
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ad more free time than others, used their time:
n the lake.
'
Photo by Ralph Abbate

. ,.,,
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'
Keith Stones' human caterpillar rolls down Thunder Mountain.

l'liolo by ~.,lfJh AIJl,,11,,

E_ric Riley paused for a moment of reflection before reloading for the
ride home.
'I
Phmo li y ~alfJ/1 Ahhat,•
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EDIT.O RIAL
Three weeks ago on October 31st the Independent published a
lampoon issue called the Incompetent. The purpose of this issue
was to explore the absurdities of racist, sexist, and ethnic
stereotypes. However a segment of the coJlege community found
the spoof issue offensive, and several people were hurt deeply by
'this issue. This was not the intent of the issue.
To those who were offended we must apologize. We had no intention of hurting anyone by publishing the Incompetent. Had
we known the effects of the issue would have hurt anyone, so
deeply as it did, we certainly would not have produced such an
issue. We made a mistake that we will have to live with for many
years to come .
Several people have said that the Incompetent created ·racial
tensions on campus. Although the Incompetent brought these
racial tensions to the surface it would unfair to say that they did
not exist before the issue was distributed.
Racism is often hard to detect and even harder to deal with.
Even though it is much more subtle than in the past it does appear
to exist at Kean and it is time students, faculty, and administrators
begin to acknowledge its existence so we can effectively deal
with it.
Before these concerns can be addressed we have to resolve the
conf_li ct .that cu rrently exists between the Independent, members
of the Third World Movement, and other minority groups on
campus. Al I parties concerned have attempted to resolve this
conflict and will continue to address this conflict until it is resolv-

ed.
A committee of concerned student leaders met for ten hours at

the Preside nt's hou se two weeks ago to further discuss possible
ways to resolve the conflict. · The committee produced a docu~
ment that was given preliminary approval by Student Council.
These media guidelines after being studied by at least two at-. ·
torneys will be presented to the council for final approval later on
this month.
.
In the upcoming weeks and months the Independent will ·make
every effort to address minority concerns as we have done in the
past, and will also address the problem of racism on our campus.
We are definitely going to need the cooperation of the college
community if we are to accomplish this goal.
During the protest of the Independent other issues were raised
co nce rnin g the campus. We hope that those concerns are not lost
in th e shuffle, because they are important also. W e would also
like to further address the issue of the Incompetent and encourage the campus community to voice their compl ain"ts, opinions, and suggestio ns concerning thi s matter. ·Pl ease let us know
how you feel. Address a·I1 correspondence to the Independent
·cC-119 .

·FREE
LEGAL SERVICES
Counseling By A Practicing Attorney
Every Thursday from 1 :00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
STUDENT ORGANIZATION OFFICES
COLLEGE CENTER BLDG
Kean College of New Jersey
PROBLEMS?
I

Latins Thank
Kean Community
Lett er to the Editor,
We the memq__ers of Lambda Theta A lpha (Latin So rority) and Lambda
Theta Phi (Latin Fraternity) would like to take this opportuniyt to express our deepest app rec iation to those who con tributed to the success
of the Hurrica ne David Drive held o n the ca mpus of Kea n Col lege.
THANK YOU!
Respectfully yours,
Maria Gautier.
Drive Coordinator

Inept And Poor Thinking??
Dear Editor,
In reference to the artic le " NQ Nukes on Kooks" , I'd like to point o ut
the inept judgement and poor thinking of the writer Mr. Dobermiller.
How cou ld o ne condemn peop le for bringing to attention a grave pro- .
blem and also raising money for the ca use? If people at th e concert
didn't know much about th e nuclear energy question th en don't you
think those peop le were enhanced and lea rned something now. If any
cause is to have any effect or ac hieve its purpose it mu st show power.
Having a large mass of people behind somethin g makes it a force to be
rec koned with . Mr. Dobermiller's opinion is ridiculous and nitpicking,
and it is a shame th at he is ab le to write his opinions to th e student
public.
Signed ,
A Concerned Poli cital Thinker
P.S. People would not go see a concert if it supported ln wJluntary
Sterilazation!
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S.A.M. Speaks
Once Again!!
To Thl' Housing Oiiicl' ,
WP, tlw students, wo uld likl' lo know thl' ,itu.1Iio11 co11n•m111g till' ,o
c,1lled , " lou11gp,", loc.ttl'd on till' iirsl floor oi l'\'l'ry dor111 huild111g .
Aren't lounge, suppost•d lo lw ior ,oci,1li1i11g ,111d lounging/ f lo\\ .irt·
Wl' ,uppo,t•d lo loungl' ii tlw door, ,lrl' locked·/
Onl' oi till' pri111l' objectives oi tlw Hou,111g Officl' i, ,uppcN•d to lw
lo llll'l'I lhl' need, oi re,ident ,tudl'llh. Orw vny import,111I 11l't'd or
thl''>l' ,Iudt•11h j,; to gl'I to know thl'ir rw ig hlmr,. Cr,111tl'd ,011w pPopll'
h,1\'l' 110 prohll 'lll 111,1king friP11d, . but tlwn• ,Hl' thml' who ' rp ,1 lilllt• ,hy
,111el 11l't•d till' l'xl r,1 pu,h. I-laving ,1 loungl' opl' l1 could proviclt • tht•s( '
sIudt•11ts with th e opportuni ty to llll'l'I rww pt•oplt•. ,111d pl•rh,1p, t•11iov
resi d pnt liil• ,1 li ttle nicm•.
Wt• il't'I tlwse loungl'' t ould lw opl'n 24 hour, ,1 d,1y , ,111cl 011
Wl'Pkl'ncb . l:vt•ryonp know, th,1I ,onwtinw, yo u iu,I h.1, t' to gPI ,11, ,1v
irom yo ur room ior ,1w hilt> , till' lil ir,iry, or thl' Pull ,1rp11 ' I .11\1,1ys till' lil',t
,1 It ('rrl,l I iV('',.
Ii you' rt • worrit>d ,1bouI _lhl' co11ditio11 oi tlw loungl', whv 1101 1u,t
opPn thl'r)l up, givP u, soml' p,1i11t . ,111d ll't u, t,lkl' c,1n· 01· tlw
decor,lli ng. ·I i you ' n • worried ,ilmut '>l'l urity, lhl' gu,ird, who .iln•,Hl v
work tlw door, .ire ,1II th.11 is 11PtP,s,1ry to kl'P p ouhicft•r, outl ·
Sinn• wt• w,1 111 tlwsP loungps ·opt•rit>cf , why not ll',lVP it to u, to t.ikt·
c,Hl' oi tlwm . .111d ii not you c,111 lock tl wm up ,1g.1i11. Why 11,11 gi \t ' 11 .i
try. wh.tt 'vp you got to lo,p/
). 1\. \\ .

Student 1\ 1111 -1\p,1I I1\'
Mo,·t•1m•11t

Leadership Conference
Great Success
DP,H Editor,
Thi s past wpekend Pighty studpnt, ,111d eight staff nwmber, 1\·t·nt to
Thundl'r Mountain ior ,1 Lt><idership Conierenn•. The weekend tuml'd
out to bt• ,1 grt•,11 success! Wt• , tlw studt•11ts oi Kl•,111 Collegt• , .1rt• , •pry
lucky lo h.1ve such ,111 opportunity ,rs tlw Lt•.1dership ConinPrKt'. Wt•
are a/so forrun,llP lo havp ,1 sI.1ti who .trt• willing to do rhi, ior u,. r lw
studPnh. A spPci.i l rh,inks ;hould go ro Rocco. Gu,. /<ht', Tom . /,111 it (' .
Bu z . Oplwli,1 . ,111d Chris. Thl' hours oi pl,11111i11g ,111d tlw le,ir11i11 g t•, pnit'IKl' tlwy g,1vt· u, will nt•vt•r lw iorgottt'll.
Tlw Studpnts oi tlw Wt•Pkt•11el

Glatt Off The Cuff?
Dear Editor,
The following comments ,ire ,1ddrt'"t•d to lhP Studt>nl ReprP,l'l11.tti\'l'
lo tlw Board oi Trust PPS co rnnw11I , ,is quott•d in till' O c tolw r 25 . I 9 79
Independent le.1 d story. " Bo,ird oi Tru,lt't'S HP,lr W Piss· Co ncprn ( h c•r
Budgt>t Ch,111ge."
Lei it lw 111,idt• c lp,1r the Mr. Gl,111 did 1101 ,pt•,1k ior Studl' nl Org,111 i1,1tion whPn lw ,itt ,Kkt>d thl' D evPloprnt•nt,1I Stud iP, Progr,1111. Mr. Cl,111
nt•vpr co n,ul tl'd with m ysP li or my Ext'l ut ivl' B,10rd lwiort• lw ,pokP .ti
thl' Octolwr TruslPl' St•"io11. In ,1ddit io11 . Mr . Cl,111 h,1s nl'vt•r 111,Hft> ,111
,1 ltt•111pI to c on,ult with my Bo,ircl lwiorl' \'oicing hi s conn•rn, ,11 .i
Tru,ll't' SPssion. Furtlwrmorl'. ,is .111 l' lt•c tl'd offici.1I. how c,111 Mr . Cl.ill
t>xpt•cl lo rt•prt•,t•nl tlw ,tudt·n t body w it hout l 011,u lt ,llion/ Pt•rh.1p, ill'
i, rt \ 1'!H1ing · irom iri,t principlt•, ,rnd nt•t•cb 110 input wlwn ior111i11g
conviction, . hut mon• prob,1bly . pl'rh.1ps lw gi,·l', lillll' thou gh t to h1,
st,1tt•111t•11I, ,111cl ,i111ply iorn1, ·ofr tlw cuff• o p in ion, ,1, th e nt•t•d ,iri,t•,
giving hi111 till' opportunity lo icily kihbut1 . \\itl11>ul till' Ull1'l'l1I oi tlw
,Iuclt•11ts IH' i, t h,irgp, to rt•prc•,t• nt. ,111d Pqu.illv ,1, idly . co11111H·11I ,, 1th
wh,1tt•,·t•r p,1sst•, lhr<>ugh hi, 011 \\ h,1lt•,·t•1 p,1sst•, hPion• till' Ho,ircl or
l ru,tt'l''·
Your ~l'pn•,t•11I.111, , ..
l1 n•,id, •11I '>t udPn l ( )rg,111i1,1I1, 111
J. I '10111,1, Colwl,111 .

Wheel.er Comment
on lncy.
I k.tr 1::clitor:
I tr,Kkt>cl up rt\1cli11g rlw l11 compt•lt•11I until I got to "1\ c·.iut,isi,111
l 1 l'rspl 't ti,•,• " ,111d Ilw11 I got .it hill .
;\ , till' kl.in murdt•r, 01 tlw ,,t·t·kt•11CI h,1\(' ,111>1111 inkt•, .diout till' ku
klu, kl,111 ,m• ior 111 ,111 v lll ,H k, . j11kl'' ,1IH1t1I till' p, •opll' ,, ho tt •r1m1 1t•cl
tlH'ir rt•l,1t1\l '' ,111cl lyrH lwcl tlll'1r 1rit·1Hk .-\11cl 1okl'' ,1hout ·\ irirr11.111u ·
1\ l lion 111,1k(• li ght or otll' or till' 11 '\\ pr<>tt'l tio11, for lll,1t k . I li,p,111it, ,111cl
wo1111·11 ltlltll till' r,1 1, prt•iucl1t t• ,111d di,, n111111,1t1C>11 th ,11 , nip I1p
t•,·t•1v,1IH'tl ' 111 1\ 11H'rit,111 ,o<H'I\' 111tludi11g. ,1, \\( ' k110\\ . till' (11ll,•g1 ·,
,111cl 11111, l'r,111,•,:1\1·1i11n,111,t• ·\ , 111111 i, IIIH' 111 till' 'tl'\\ li1111l,1t11111s to 1ny supl•rior 1111,1
lion in till' l,1lior 111,irkl 'I ,is ,1 1, htll' 111 ,d1 ·. ll11I l'\l'll ii il put, tlll ' .II ,1
cl i,.1d,.111t.1g,• . ,111cl ti h,1, 111 IIH' p,1,1. I ,!Ill p11111d Ill II\(' 111 ,l l 111111tIt· th, 1I
h.i, .-\II11111.1I1\l ' .-\ l 111111 . I ,,1, h \\( ~ h, 1cl 111,111,· 11tlll't ,upporls l<JI_ 1>111
1
l rt •(•d I11 ·· Jtlll'rt\' ,llld 111,ti, (' IOI ,i1 1. ·····
,
V\ 't • ll<'l 'd 1111 ll 'lt tliul11>11 ,1 .~,1111,1 thl' Ill,,, k I dtllll 11 ho 1n1lil 1sl H·d 1'1 1,
.1rltl ll• IH•t ,111,,• IH' .ind lll,lll\' 11IIH'ts ,Ir< ' ll •,1111111 g tlH' l,•ss1111, Ill th1, till I
d,•11I . li111 \\( ' d11 lll 'l'd ,111 .ill -11111 ,•111111 '" ,·11111111,11,, ,111 l<llll h "' 1,1, 1, 111
th.1I 1'11, IIH 1d,·111 Ii.is 1111, 0\( 'll 'd .
'> 1I ll I ' I I ·I ,
I lll11.1ld I . \ \ IH'l ''"'
.- \ sst. l'rlll. lll '-.lit II 1l11~\

In reading your noti ce tod ay I a_m proud to announce that I am, in the
writing of this letter, shaki'n g free from the bond,s of apathy which have ·held
m e ca ptive her·e at Kea n. I will now proceed to put forth my impressio ns of
the situation at hand.
In my opinion , the fun c tion of any press is that of the hub, or central link in
th e wheel of d emocracy. College is mi crocis m , a sma ll scale d emocracy
where we ca n "s ti <;: k our toes in the water, before we dive in. " The Independent is th erefore the hub of thi s small , democratic entity ca lled Kea n College .
Beca use of th e lack of a flourishing journalism department here at Kean,
m ai ntaining the Independent has been a problem . I know this , because for a
period of abou t six weeks I have se rv ed as spo rt s edi to r o·n th e Indy. At that
tim e m any problems ex isted , suc h as a la ck of reporte rs and µhotograµhers.
To make matters worse, many camp us groups, w hen inform ed of the defic ien c ies were unahl e, fo r one reason or anot her, to help the Independent
by supplying covert1ge of th eir own activities. In sµite of these diffi cu lti es,
an d largely due to th e efforts of the ed itors, the Independent has m anaged
to put out w hat has heen , and sti ll is , a damn good newspc1pP r. A n award
winning newspaper, in fact.
Now for <l suhj ect many feel we ha ve heard enough <1bout - <1pathy.
Ap<lthy is not c h<iracte ri st ic of Kean College c1lont' , but of America American youth - in gt'neral. In larger co lleges or those th<lt have a
flouri shi ng journ<1lism department the student population is served , in spite
of their genera l apathy. The newspaper se rves its function as the hub of the
whet'I of democr<1cy . The road may be rough , but tlw whet'I keeps rolling .
Here at Kt'a n, with the Independent shut down , the wheel of democracy
ha s col lapsed. There is nothing to hold it together .
In exa mining th e case at hand , I will go into the following ,rn:'tlS: ( I) the
nature of the right to tr(:'edom of the press (2) my intPrpret,1tions of thP lampoon issu e: did it and the servants of the ca mpus comm unity ,ll th e Independent deserve the resµonse it (they) evoked in a certain group of peoµle (3) if not , what genert1I condition could exis t th<1t would deceivP <l group
into helieving suc h <lCtio n was w<irranted and (4) in my opinion, wh,1t action
I fpel tlw rww spa per should tak e.
The impli ca tion s of the symbolism in ripping up newsp<lJH:'rs c,rnnot be ignored. Obviously, those people believed that the n,,tur(:' of the humor co ntained in tlw iss ue W<lS so offensivt:>, so destructive of tht>ir b,1sic , un<1\i(:'1·1<1blt>
rights tlwy no longt:> r lwld the paper t1s ,1 responsible serv.int of the c.impus
co mmunity . I will now get .to the heart of this mt1tter.
To th e extent th<lt W(:' sh,H(:' ,1 common hum,111ity Wl' ,Ht' ,111 l'(lu,1ls brothers ,111d sisters on this e,irth. Go beyond th,,t common hum,111ity <rnd , I
for one am so rry to s<,y, th<,t this basic brotherhood <rnd sistPrhood of m,111
becomes hopelessly lost in <l m<1ze of conflicting lwrit,,gt'S - diffl:'re nces in
langu ,1ge , color , rt'ligion etc. This ma ze is m,1d(:' mor(:' confusing by,, tc'J'nptation m<lll , thrc)Ughout history h,,s bet:>n un<1bk to rl'sist, th,ll !wing to defirw
his idPntit y in re-ltllion to thl' perceived difrerl'nct'S in m,111 hy impl<:'ml'nting
and m,1int,1ining policies of prt'judice <rnd sup,rt'ssion.
This in,1bility of socil'ty to opn<lte ,ls t1 brotlwrhood ,111d sistl'rhood of m,rn
is t1 s,,d f,Kt th <1t yo u , nw ,rnd the rest of tlw \vorlc! must rl',1li1l' . I s,1id rc,1li 1.e
- not ,lCC<.'pl.
Tlw issul' <,>f October 3 1 \\'<lS nothing morl' th ,111 ,1 rl'mind<.'r of this s,,d
situt1tion . In my opini_on , th<:: issuP did not in anyway Pxp 1Tss ,1 dt>sirl' to
m ,1 int ,1in or propog,ltl:' this_co ndition . R,1tlwr , in fulfilling its commitnwnt to
acc ur.itt' (,111d in th is c,lSl' obviously p,1inft.d ) rt>porting ,_ it w ,1s ,1ttt>mpting to
instill in tlw c.i mpu s community ,lll ,lW,HPnl'ss of tlw m,1gnitudl· of tlw
ch,1lll' ngl' th ,11 is lwfort' it.
This is our worlrl nmv - likP it or not. Wh ,11 Wt' do with it is our rl'spon sibility , to o ursPl\'l'S, our f,rn1ilit>s , ,rnd to tlw rt•st of hum,111ity . Tlw worlc!
sucks . I for onl' ,,m disgustt'rl by the h,1r0sh ips n'r!t1i n indi , ·idut1ls lllUSI l'n durl' due' soll'ly to tlw n,1turl' of tlwir indi v ic!u,1lity . This cfo,gust i-. furtlwr in ll' nsitil'd hy frustr,1tion - tlw in,1b ilit y to " 177 ,1k<:' it ,11 1 lwttl'r."
Frustr,1tion c,111 l,lkl' 177,111 y torllls. How<:'\'<:'r, ripping up rw,vsp,lJ)l'rs , or ,11
tlw otlwr l'Xlrl'llll' downright ,1p,1 th y , w ill not ch,111gl' tlw world . Pl'opll', gl'tting togl't lwr - t,1lking, t1rg uin g, dt>hating, 177 ,Hc hing, \'oting - ,rnd hopdully
colllprolllising - crn c h,111gl' tlw world . Anrl in ,, II tlwsl' ,Ktiv itil's , tl w function of rwwspt1pl'r-. is n· ntr,11 . It is ind<:'<:'d tlw hub of tlw wht>l'I.
Wh,1 1 ,Ktion should tlw nl'WSlhlper tc1k e? In my opinion thl'y should st,rnd
firm to tlw ir rights ,1s grt1 11t erl hy thi s- democr,1ey. Tlwy should do l'V<:' rything
possihll' to sit down w ith groups of all viewpoi nt s reprl:'sPnting tlw entire
c,l lllpus communi ty ,llld dl'vl'lop ,1 list of guidl:'li 1ws govl'rni ng th <:' n,1ture of
l,1177poon puhlic,1tio11 . 1>ut tlw c,1rds on th e t,1bll' , if tlw int1 bilit y to co m e
togl'tlwr i-. -.o grl' ,1 1, if tlw ,1p,1th y of fru strt1 ti on is so '>trong to pn:•vt•nt this
,H hil'\'e•nwnt. thl'll IH'r h,1p-. tlw n<:'W~P,llH'r should dish,rnd l'ntirl'l y. I offt'r
lllY '-< ' r-v1n'-. tm,,,mb tlw goal of uniting tlw rwwsp,1pt'r w ith tlw c,1mpus
com1 11unit y. Let 's give• it our lwst shot. l' ni sure· ws..' will not t,1il.
With rcspt'cl ,rnd ,1dlllirt1ti..on,
~t111d.ill I- I. l\1 1<.'ur Cl<1ss of 1980
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Alpha Beta Gamma Rho, Why I Am Here I U

This terrified pledge takes ah

Photo by Al Cavaliere

This pledge calls for order at the zoo kangaroo court.

Photo by Al Cavalil're

Protecting himself from the mess the pledges make

Sorority pledges sing their little hearts out.

My bunny rabbit and I can conquer the world.
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Council A a1n

o Not Know

PLE l)G-lt\
IS

LIKE

bY, N,;

T\~"\ C P.

I

se from a brother.

Photo by Al Cav,,li,•r<•

l

I want to crow for G.I. Joe

In ·\ I ( .n. 1/,t·rc•

Photo

1,y

Al Cavaliere

gmg is also a time where you can meet and get to know many people.

,

Byron Still presents findings from Independent Investigation Committee.
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=====Nukes
(Continued from page 3)
The big concern at healthre lated nuclear programs is that
. patients needing radio lqgical
treatment wi ll soon be turned
away.
Leonard Freeman, president of
the Society of Nuclear Medicine,
has asked th e gove rnors to allow
hospitals
and
research
laboratories to continue shi pping
waste until some other means of
disposal ca n be found.
The waste problem "creates an
immed iate crisis for nuclear
medicine," Freeman declared ,
" and for thousands oi Americans
who need its vital services ."
But Michael O'Brien , University
of Washington radiation safety officer, said , "The medical use does
not ge nerat e much waste. "
O ' Brien said th e biggest threats
to nuclear research at UW were
animal ca rcasses used in radioactive expe rim en tati on . The university briefly restri cted an im al use,

O'Brien reported, until it iound
more storage space.
" We'll store it in the hallway in
front oi th e president's office ,"
O ' Brien comme nted facetiously.
" But we must fi nd a way to store
it ind efin ite ly , or stop th e
research ." O ' Brien pointed out
that nine out of the last ten Nobel
Prizes were won by people using
radioactive research materials.
Governor Ray did announce
last week that she may re-open
the Hanford si te if iederal officia ls
crack down on sloppy waste shipment practi ces.
· Chairman Joseph Hendrie said
the NRC is stepping up inspections of interstate waste
shipm en ts, and will be " pressing ·
enforcemen t and inspec tion
responsib ility ve ry hard. "
" If all of these things fall into
place," Governor Ra y replied ,
" then I think we ca n say we will
make the si te available, parti culary for nuclea r medicine
wastes ."

The -P rotest Goes On

Where Are The Vets?

Grub St. Writer Magazine
Needs Your Talent!!
•
WRITER
IS
a
THE GRUB ST.
literary review which brings
together a harmonious gathering
.o f creative prose, poetry, and art
work of Kean students. Submissions are now being accepted.

It is requested that subinissions be typed and accotnpanied
by a self-addressed stamped
envelope.

vets have used GI Bill ed uca tion
benefits, versus so ·pe rcent of the
World War II vets.
The study, however, found that
a " higher perce ntage" of the Viet nam vets w ho did use th e G I Bill
for ed ucat ion went to co llege for
one year or less.
Veterans are entitled to $311 a
month in ed uca tion benefits, no
matt er what coll ege or vocational
school they attend.
" It has been a waste to all ow
this entitlement to slip by,"
Cleland said when he heard. the
news.
The research ind icated th at
emotional ,
psychological ,
physica l, and drug-related problems are the major reasons why
more Vietnam vets haven' t attended co llege, or stayed in co llege lo nger.
Nearly 60 percent of the
veterans su rveyed by the Center
have had some sort of mental,
, physical , o r drug-related problem.
Th e news of the stud y's fi ndin g About 40 percent said these proapparen tl y upset some members blems persist.
of Congress, although Vietnam
A bill th ,1t would give Vielman
vets have a beuer G I Bill record vets an extra ten years in which to
than veterans of prior w ars. Sixty- use GI Bill benefits was introdu c:
five percent of the Vietnam -e ra erl in the Senate in early October.

WASHINGTON , D. C. (CPS) - " A
Waste ."
That's how Veter a n s Administration c hief Max Cle land
reacted to th e news that Vietnam
vets are neglectin g th eir GI bi ll
ed ucat ion benefits i n record
numbers . Staffers o n both the
Senat e Appropriation s and Education and Labor committees say'
that the fa ilure of Vielman-era
vets to tak e adva ntage of th e GI
Bill may resu lt in a co ngressiona l
move •lo cut funds for the programs . Th ere is also congressional
se ntiment to shift funds from
ve tera ns' programs to ot he r
educa ti o nal. programs in th e 1981
fiscal yea r.
An uncompleted study by th e
Center for Policy Resea rc h in New
York shows that people who served in Vietnam are less likely to attend college th an people who
we ren ' t in the se rvice, despite
generous G I college benefits.

Former Prof Dies
The members of the Kean College
communi ty mourn th e passing oi
Dr. j oh11 J. Kinsella , retired Professor c>i Mathematics. Services
for Dr. Kinsella were conducted
from Our Lady of Lourdes Church
in Mountainside on (Sa turday)

November 10, 1979 at 9:00 a.111.
Th e fa mily has req uested thdt in
lieu ot flowers . contribution~ lw
made to the Dr. John J. Kinsella
Memorial Scholarship Fund at thtCollege.

The Kean College Pub

P LEA SE SUBM IT YOUR
WORK TO THE ENGLISH
DEPT., WILLIS 305

1:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.
Monday Through Friday

~ ILGRIM MEDICAL GROUP INC.
Attll,ate 0 1 W omen·s Medi cal Center at K 1ngsbrook H osp,ta t

PA RTICIPATE!!!!-!!
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Psychic Journey
would lil' down on ,1 couch ,rnd,
hy Brucl' A/an Sidwdl
In the many areas of parap- in ,1 m,1tt1•r of minul1·, , would
sychology, i.e., ESP, spiritualism, en!Pr ,1 tr,HK!'-like stat<' th,11 m.id!'
psychic healing, clairvoyance and him rt•n•ptive to this gn'.lt Powl'r.
others there are people who His wifl' would then rt',H.1 ,1 ll'll<'r
possess tlwse extraordinary st•nt in by sompone who wa, .iilabilities and use 1hem with good ing, giving th!' namt' and addr!'~'
intentions, however, as in any and, sorn!'tinws hut not alw,1y,,
profession , there are den·ivers tlw n.iturt' oi the illness. In thi ,
who claim to have these pow!'rs trancp statP Ciyce woulcl set•k out
but arP using this claim to con ,111d th.it 1wrson, sometimes travelling
swindle unsuspecting 1wople who gre,it distan ces with his mind,
turn to them seeking guidamT scan the body, determine the
and sometimes a solution to their nature of the illness, tht·n
problems. This article, though , prescribt• the cure that would he
deals with one of the 'good-guys' · most dfective. Sometimes these
of psi, a man who has been called · cures would be ancient or old America 's greatest psychic, so- fashioned remedies or tlwy would
meone who used his God-given bt• clwmicals that had not yet
talent towards the betterment of been invent ed. The patient would
humanity, many times without ac- often go to great lengths to find
cepting a cent for nis work. what Cayce had prescribed ,
Sometimes ca lled , " The Sleeping almost always finding that he had
Prophet" , his name is Edgar been correct.
Cayce.
·
There are nearly nine thousand
Edgar Cayce was born in of tlwse health readings filed
Hopkinsville, Kentucky on Marc h away at the Association for
18, 1877. As far as his education Researc h and Enlightment in
goes, there is not muc h to relate Virginia BPach , Va. , a facility built
because he quit school in tht• by the many cont ribution s sent in
middl e of tlw sixth grade. But he to Cayce, before and after hi s
made hi s own mark in history death. This resea rc h in stitute st ill
when he came unto the realiza- operates today, serving as a tool
tion that he had been endc)wed for persons in,erested in Cayce's
with a great power; a gift of pro- work and also involving itself in
phecy and healing fulfilled by go- the conti nuing studies of paraping into a trance. Cayce believed sychology.
that he was given this power
Besides giv ing health readings,
when he was only eight years old. sometimes the unexpected would
He recalls an incident that hap- happen . While in a trance, future
pened to him while he was out- prophecies woul be utt ered from
doors reading The Bible. H e look- Cayce's subconscious, astonished up from his reading when he in g those who were present at the
heard a humming sound , and saw reading.
a figure garbed in white. The
In April of 1929, Cayce advis!'d
figure then spoke to Cayce sayi ng hi, friends with holdings in the
that his prayers have been heard stoc;k market to se ll everything.
and he many ask for something Most didn ' t and six months later
and that it wou ld be given. Young went broke on that fateful day on
Cayce answered, " Just that I may Wall St. In 1927, he prophesied
be helpful to others, especially lo that ont' dc1y scientists would be
ch ildren who are ill , and that I ab le to di agnose a person's entire
may love my fellow man. "
physical condition from a single
Because he died in 1945, it is drop of · blood. This became a
hard for people today to accept reality in 1958. Another predicthat what Cayce did really hap- tion he made was in 1943 when
pended. Even in his lifetime there he foretold of the eventual
were many skeptics, professional democratization of Red China in
doctors and others, who when thi s century. Today it is nea rly an
confro nted with proven f~cts and _ actuality.
During the thousand s of
testimonies, chose to disbelieve
because they were either afraid of readings that Cayce gave during
ridicule or were fearfµI of en- his life, he touched upon an
dangering the lu crative caree rs assortment of subjects, one of
they had settled into. But to those which was reincarnation. In the
who lifted th eir mental barriers, a book Edga r Cayce - The Sleeping
wealth of information was reveal- Prop het, the author describes an
incident which happened to
ed to them through Edgar Cayce.
In the book Edga r Cayce - The Cayce which reinforced th e proSleeping Prophet, by Jess Stearn phet's belief in rebirth. Known
the author details countless in- only to Cayc·e and hi s immediate
cidents where Cayce used the family he once spoke about his
own past lift• during a reading. It
power of " The Universal Mind "
to correctly diagnose and treat concerned an incident of his
people who sent in let ters asking former self who was trapped with
for his help. To go about this a group of other people on a raft ,
miraculous way of hea lin g, Cayce fleeing downstream from a band

Beatles Trivia
by Pat Hogan
1. Name the club Peter Best's mother operated .
2. Who was the Beatles first manager?
3. Ringo was the. drummer for what band before joining tht• Be,1tle,?
4. What was the date of the death of Brian Epstein , and how old w,is
he when he died?
5. Who was th e record producer for the Beatles ior t•ighl yl'.irs.r
6. What conce rt promoter brought the Beatles to Anwric,1?
7. Behind what base was tlw stage for thP BeatlPs conc!'rt .ii Slw,1
Stadium?
8. In what year did the rumor oi Paul', cil-.1th occur?
9. Who subbed for Ringo 011 drums during tlw BP<itlt•s during till'
1964 tour?
10. What year did, Stuart Sutcliffe dit•, and how old w<1s hi'?
if you need the word answer ht•re they are
An swers
Ul)Je\,-\1 a\JJOa'.:) 'S
LZ '.c96 l 'O L 1udy ·0 1
10J1N Aww1( '6
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of lndi ,111,. Tht• sm,111, h,ipl<·,,
group h,ic l 110 food ,111d W!'r!' ,t.irving lo d1•.i th lwsid!',. BPlor1· thi,
h,1ppl'11t•d, though , tlw lndi,111,
c,wght up to tlwm ,111d till' group
w,1s m.i"'.inl'd. Hut wh,11 st.irtl!'d
Ciycl' w,1, om• d,1y wh!'n hl'
w,1lk1•d i11to ,1 b,1rh!'r shop ,111d ,,11
down to ,1w.iit his turn . It w,1,
tht•n th,it ,1 small boy climbed up
on Ciyn•', lap ,ind put his arm
around th!' psychic' s m·ck. The
fath!'r of tlw hoy told him to get
down hec,lLI S!' tlw m,rn was a
str,rngt'r. Th!' boy th!'n said, "H ut I
do know him , we were hungry ,11
the river ."
Next week: ESP

SUNDAY MASS
on Campus
EVERY
SUNDAY
12:00 noon
.BROWSING RM
(Bookstore Bldg)
All students
faculty-staff
IN VITED
PLEASE JOI N
US! !

Whitney Museum
Portr.iih oi p,1 int1· r,, ,culptor,,
mu,ici,111,, ,rnd writ1•r, will lw on
vi<•w ,i t tlw Downtown Hr.int h of
tht• Whitn!'y Mu,1·um of
Aml'ric,111 Art from Cktolwr 2'>
through Nov!'mlwr 28. Approx im,1t!'ly :rn p,1inting,, dr.iwin g, ,
pho1ogr,1phs, .ind vid<•ot.11H·,
from th!' p,1st two d!'c,1d!', r!'\'!'.il
,1 uniqu<' inl!'rpl.iy lwtW!'!'ll .irti,t
,i s ohsl'r\'!'r .in£! .irti,t ,1, ,uhj!'ct:
Alfred Leslkt• by Jc1ck Beal, Philip
Glass by Chuck Close, Charlemagne Pa lt•stine by Dt•bora
K,1s,, L,my Riv1•r, by Al!'x K.111 ,
Roh1·r1 , Smitlwrn by Al in• Nt•<'I ,
G!'orgi.i o· Kl'!'tf<' by Arnold
Nt•wm,111, Luci11d,1 C.,: hilds by
Rohl'rt M,1ppl<•t horp!' , Jost•ph
CoriH'II by Du,11w Michals ,
Chri,toplwr hll!'rwoml by l),ivi d
Sl'idrwr, Fr,111k St!'lla by Andy ·
W,irhol , ,1mo11g other, .
The 27 ,irlists r1•pr1•st•11t!'d
employ a variety of nwciiuni, lo
ex pand thP range of ,1 g1•11re
hi stori ca lly domin.ited by oil p,1i11tings and sculpture. In tlw
magnified portr,1its by Chuck
Close and the popular imilges by
Andy W,irhol , technical process i, ·
streesed in iln effort to objectify
both the .irtist and tlw subject.
The different ilpproaches by
photographers includP the direct
portraits by Robt•rt Majiplethorpe,
as well as tht• more comp lex im ages by Duilrw Michab. Joan
Logue use, video to imbue static

porlr.iilun· \\'ith tlw .iddition.il
dinwn,io11 of 1i11w, lo n·,·1•,il \\'h.it
,lw dl •',( rilH ·, .i, .i 111or1· " truthful "
Ii k1•111 ,.,.,_
ARllSlS HY 1\R.IISlS \\',1,
org.111i11•d by tlw follcming
' I l1'l1•11.1 Ruhin,l!•in h •llo,,·, in ,\rt
I li ,tory ,rncl Mu,1·u111 Stucli(•, :
M1 ·li.,.,,1 Hl•n,011 . U11i\'1'r,ily .of
Mic hig.in : c ( ' ( ill1· c111·r"'J11.
C11-iiorni.1 SI.it<' U11iv1•r,ily, Long
1-k,Kh; John h•idl'l"'rn , Hrown
Univ<•r,it y; Amy Minn.i Fi111· . C:ol u111hi,1 Hu,irH'"" School ; l:li1,ilJ(•th
Cuh1•1•11·. U11i,·1•r,i1y of C 1liiorni·.1 ,
~ ,111 Di!'gc·i; N1•I I Cutm,111 , Sl,lt!'
Univpr,ity of Nt•w York . ,,urc ha sE'; El i 1,1'H•th L!'ho,·i< i .
Univt•r1,ily uf P.iri,-X N.inll'm •;
K,m•n Mm,, LJnivl'r,ity of C1liforn i,1 , H1•rkl•l<·y; Ann Mori,
Rt•ynold,, Smith Coll<•g<' ; Mit h,H'I
Thornton -Smith , Uni\'!'r,ily of
London ; ,ind Norm,1 Ro.,.,o Trid.i,,
Univ,ersily of S,1Cred H1·.irt. Si111 turce, Pu!'rto Rico.
ThP Downtown Br,rnch oi th! '-Whitm•y Mus~um of Anwric,111
Art is c-ipt•r,ltl'd und1•r th!' dirt'( tion of Da\'id Hu pert , Htwl of tlw
Museum ' s Educ.ition D<·1i.irl ment , ,ind Lisa Phillips, M,rn.ig!'r
of the Downtown Br,rnch . Tlw
Downtown Branch , located ,it .55
Water Street , is supportPd by th!'
business community of Lower
M,rnhattan , the Hel1'nil Ruhinstl'in Foundc1tion , ,111d th!' N.ilio11,1I
Endownwnt for llw Arh.

Meet ''Su nsi ne'' Cast
by tlw rl'lwarsal,, lw' , damn
you.)
hy ·Liz Kennedy
good. l:ddit' i, i1 19 yt•.ir old
Barh,ira llli ,1110 is rww to Kt•,111
24 yt•ar old Rosemary lossc1 is
Sophomor!' tr,111,ft•r from Monno ~trange r to the stage. She', Collegt', .ilthough lwr beautiful
voice i, rPnowned throughout 1mouth Col It-gt'. H~• is m<1joring in
bt•en
c1
profes sional
Mu,i< Erluc.1lio11. H!''s hl'Pll ,ingchoreogra pl1er sine!' · her - N!'w Jer,ey. She has perior'rn!'d in
ing i 11 1 hLll'ch ,in< e he was ,1 child ,
fresh man year of high school. She Op!'r<1, m,rny times, ,1 11d was om'
,111d h,1, 1>.irtici pat ed in high
of the co-founders of the now
is
currently
assistanJ
schoo l pl,1y, and community
dt•funct Annt' Stevenson Dixon
·choreographer and co-starring in
t,11(•111 ,how,. This s!'a,011 lw i,
Opera Tlw,itrt'. She most ren•ntly
" Litt I e
Mary
Suns hint'".
working ,11 CrPdl Advt•nturP in th!'
sang at tlw lt:ilian-American D,1y
Rosemary portray s Nancy
show "Thm!' City Lighh ."
parade, .incl usually performs at
Twinkle the bright , true-blue maid
Avis T,rnimy Ch,iric\c•r is ,1 22
and friend of Little M ary, who falls their Debutante Ball, but not this
yt><H old S!'nior rn,1jori11g in Music
year - it conflicts wi•th the play.
in love with Billy, a corporal in the
. Education. Slw is tlw understudy
Forest Rangers. She has been
As you can see slw's pnfectly
for .ill six oi tlw young l,1dies p,irh,
dancing si nce she was 3 yt•ars old,
typP-cist as the opera si11gt• r
and is ·,1lso Assist,1111 Mc1kl'-Up
and ha s sung professionaly ~1·v1·rc1I
M,1darn Ernestine von Liebdich.
Crew Chit'!°. Slw worked 011 th!'
tim!,'S.
Barb,ir,1 br'ings to her role much
m,1ke-up for l,1st y!'ar·, " Hot L
Garry Tamburro is a 20 year old
insight, !'xpertisP, and beliPv,ibili B.ilt1mor1• " , ,ind hopt", to <011 Junior, majoring in Man,1g!'nwnt
ty. She began her studies at Kean
tinue in th.it field. Shl' got lwr sl,HI
Scienc!'/S.T.M. He plays Fleet
this .past Spring, ,rnd is majoring in
in
Jr.
High ,
wlwn
sh!'
Foot , an ancient Indi an Cuid!'.
Music Education.
d(•monslr,1t!'d mak1•-up in ckp.1r1 This is G,irry's first ,Kling exWhen he thinks of his role as
rnent stor1', in ·exch,111ge for fr1•1•
perience, ,ilthough he has perBilly, lw recall~ the Ken Bt•rry
s,1mpl!' .
formed as an amateur magician.
characwr in " F Troop". Eddie
Slw would lik!' to study ,11 th!'
Ht• has worked stt•;idiastly on his
Smith is an accomplished
Rob!'rt Fi.inn• B!',1uty :, chool in
ch,irc1ct1•ri1 ,11ion, ;ind looks forsinger/dann•r/,ictor, and judging
Manh.itl1'11.
ward to tlw comm!'nts of the
eldE•rly aftPr the Senior Citi zens
Day M ,itirwe at 2 p.m. · on
November 11th.
His fatlwr was ,1 child star, lw',
had major roles in Kean's produ< hy Allan Margulin
lion of HOUSE OF BLUE LEAVES
1. Wht•re was The Jupiter II headed lwfo,·1• it got " Lo,I in Sp.i< <' · 1
and PIPPIN , and lw stri ves to lw il
2. What T.V. show does Rob, Buddy and Sally write for on The Dick
proft•ssion.il ,1ctor. Tlwse Mt'
Van Dyke Show?
sonw of the elements thilt
3. Wh.it is th e name oi Searl!'! ' , ch ildhood honw in Com' v\/ith Th!'
motivate Brian Conger in his rolt•
Wind?
of Chief Brown Bear . This 20 year
4. 111 which Marx Bro,. movil' did Croucho pl,1y Mr. H,1n111l!'r?
old Sophomore has been acting
5. Wh,1t cartoon char,icter ha, :l rwplwws 11,111wd 1--lu!'y, D1•,,·1•y ,rnd
since grammer school , acting ,rnd
Louey?
working on various crews . He is
6. On The Bullwinklt• Show who do1•s Slwrm,111 tr.i,·1•1 through tinw
head of the Set Crew for the
with?
Wilkins Theatre at Kean this y<w.
7. On what show did officer, Tooty ,111d Muldoon app<'<H ,1, r!'gul,1r
(If tlw swings fall down, bl,imt·
characters?
·
Brian . But don ' t tell him I tolcj
8. What is Dennis the Menace' s last n<1111!'r
9. Who played the monster" in Bride of Fr,1nk!'n,t!'i11?
10. Name the last movie to win the B1•s1 Picturt' o,c.ir?
11. Who pl,1yed Jaws in Th!' Spy Who Lowd MP ,rnd Morn11,1k1•rr
12. Who pl ays Pugsly on Tlw Addams F,1111il y/
.
Call Red~ now
13. Nilme Johri Stt'!'d ' s seco nd sid1•kick 011 Tlw Awng!'rs .
14. Who played Rollin Hand on Mission lmpo,sihll' 1
15. What is Peter Pot,rn1us' s secret wp,1po11/

Trivialities

for a blood donor
appointment.
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Editor's Forum

Holmes Faces T.he Hound

by Jeff A. Dunbar

The past few weeks have presented a clear consice
exp loration, for the students _here at Kean, and for the
world in genera l, into the ugly effects of raciql, social,
religious, economic, national, or sexist prejudices
and sterotypes.
The pitiiul situation in Camhodi,1 , \\'ll<'rt' ,111 e11tire natio11 is
ori tlw hri11k oi \'Xtinctio11 ciut' to
, st ,1r\·,1tio11 , th\' poli!ic.illy irrPspo11sihll' t.ikl•m·t•r oi the Anwric,rn
E111h.1,sy i11 Iran, wlwrP JOO
host,1g\•s ,HP hei11g lwlci ior
political gain , and the senseless
,111d dt ,stru ( tiw raci.il killi11g, i11
Cret ' 11shoro , North Cirolin,1 ,
shem dr,1111 ,1tic,1lly, ii not tragical ly, th.11 wlll'n cliplo111 ,1tic ,111ci r,1 tion ,1 I nl<',rns ni solution ,1r(' l<_>st to
irr,llion,1 I lwh,1vior ,incl err.itic
111 ,1y lwn1. till' rPsults .U(' ,111ythi11g
hut po,itivt'.
Fr\'t•dom, ('s1wci,1lly tr(•Pcieim oi
\'xpre,sion , is not lirnitt ci, yl'l it is
lt'lllJH'rl'ci .1g,1inst 111or,1I rt'spon sihility . Mor,1lity is, howevt'r, ,1
suhjl•ctive restr.iint upon hum,111
heh,1\'ior, ,111d this suhjpC:·tiVt'ly
sonwtimes rpsults in irllt•rprl'tivt'
dl'cisions ni 111or,1lity. These cil'ci siot1s oi intl'rpr<:'t,1tion oit\'11
clirt'Ctly opposp tht' origin,1I intent
c'ii ,111y action. When tlwse dt'ci sions l1•,1d to emotion,il
. d\'nHi nstr ,1tio11s ,111d vio!Pnt
hPh.ivior , tlw ckci,ion m.ikl'rs,
tlw \'lllotion,1I , ,111d tll<' violent .irt•
.ill t'qu.illy guilty oi tlw ,,1111p
111or.il irrpsp<>nsihility th,1t tll<'y
d1•111onst rat<:' ,1 g,1 inst.
E.ich individu,1I upon this E,1rth ,
h,l'i rights , hut along vvith tho,!'
right s, e,1ch 1ncliviclu,1I has .in
equ.-il amount oi responsibility.
Wlwn tlwse rights ht•comt', in ,rny
w ,1y circumvC'nterl , it i, e.-ich in di°vi du ,1 /', re<,ponsihilily lo SC't•k ,1
• r,1tion.il , judi( iou, solution. Wll\'11
irr,1tion.il l)('h ,wio r ,111d irrt'spon~ihle • .1( ti 011, .itte•rnpt to rt'prl'sent
tlw righ t, oi .111y indi\·idu.-il , or
group oi i11di\·idu.1I,, tlw y ,t'rve as
,1 poor voi(t' . Wt· ,t>t' th ,1t tod,1y in _
Ir.in ._
Dt>nH>r1,tr,1tio11 , wlwn org,inized , pt•,Kl'iul ,111d rt•,prm,ihl<' , i,
0

I

l'iiPct ive nwthod or exercising
tlw frl't' dom oi E'XIHt'ssion.
However wlwn ,rny group or indi viclu ,1I dP111011str,1tt'S for tlw
t'll.Ktnwnt oi their rights, tlwy
must ht' rPspo11sihlt', ,rnd .it ,111
costs, tlwy 111ust not infringe upon
tlw rights of otlwr.s. DP111onstr,1 t io11 , shou Id 1101 hP used ior ,lCquisit ion oi politic,1I b'ost.iges or
sc,1ppgo,1ts. Wlwn tlw dctions of .i
dp111on str,itio11 clirectly intPrtt•n•
with thP rights oi otlll'rs, or of tlw
politic.ii ,111</ ,oci,1I tr\'edom oi
othPr,, ill<' dt'n1011str,1tion ihPlf
ht>conw s irrt•sponsihle and
tlwrdort' irwfft'CliVl'. It is in
iollowing this ,irgunw11t oi 111or,1lity ,111d rt•spo11sihility, th.it I 111ust
oppose tlw w,rnton dt'slruction oi
all o t the 3,000 copies of the stud<'nt ' s 11\'wspaper . . This ,iction
dt•prived ,111 entire campus
OVC'r
I .l ,000 persons, thl'ir right to
c hoost' whether or not to rt'Jd the
111•wsIi.1per. The destruction oi till'
nl•wsp,1pers was ,in irr.ition.il ,rnd
irrPsponsih le act oi dPmonstr,1 tion , ,1, tlwrt' werp other, morp r,1tion.i l cours<'S oi ,Kti<rn to he
Id kl'll.
It is timP to move on. Tod,1·y, I
c,11/ upon tlw e11tire campus co111mu11ity to iight ,1gainst tlw r,ici.il
t<'nsions pt'nnt'.1ting this cc1mpu,,
I c,1II upon the combined intt' llige11n' oi this student body , To
Unit\', ior the resolution of stud<'nl probll'ms within th i, collegt•,
.ind l,1stly, I call upon tlw
outspok<·n c ritics of thi,
IH'w,p,1p1·r to join the staff, ,111d
constructivt•ly he lp Th e Independent move forw.:irci , not clestru ctiV<'ly ,t>t it b,Kk.
I invite ,rny input ,11 .ill concern ing this jmihlem or rt'dction to this
col umn , please reply to Jl'ii 1\ .
Dunbar, c/o Independent, College Center Bu ilding 1·18.
,111

Culinary Corner
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The famous London Sleuth
unr<1vt'l s one of his most famous
cases
wh e n
" SHERL-OCK
HOLMES IN THE HOUND OF
THE BASKERVILLES" opens on
Friday, November 16 at The New
jersey Publi c The,1tre , 1-18 South
Ave11u1•, Cr,iniord.
Dirt'ctor Richc1rci Dominick
comnwntt•d that the productio11 ,
which c oincicies with the upcom ing holiclay seas on , offers
"som e thing for eve ryone
suspenst', dr,1ma , romance and a
gooci ci<'.il oi unexpected
co111edy." Thi s clc1ssic thriller by
Sir Arthur Con,111 Doyle has been
,1d,1pt<'d ,rnci dr,1111<1tized by Tim
K<'lly.
Dominic k is also the Artisti c
Dirt'clor oi NJPT, with d long li'st
oi. ,Kling and clirecting roles to his
creclit. Most rece ntly, he undertook dirPction of the current N)PT
· produ ctio1,1, " SWEENEY TODD:
THE BARBER" a box office suc·cess th,1t h,1s also enjoyed much
criti cal ,1Ccl,1im. Assist.int to the
Dirl'Ctor ior " Slwrlock Holmes" i·s
D1:,bbie Hdmmerl , who has
include " N ightwatch," " Tlw Bad
assist<:>d 011 numerous .NJPT proSeed" ,rnd "Cuys anci Dolls" ,ind
ciuctions.
he wi ll direct the upcoming CDC
St.irring as super-sleuth Holm<:'S
production of " Ve r onic,1 's
is Ct'orge Bt>er, an actor we ll
Room. "
known to loca l audiences ior his
Also starring dS the amiable hut
111,iny lt•,1di11g and featureci rolps
h~•iuddled Dr. Wa tson is Oscar
at . NJPT, the CDC T lwatre .ind
SPlig Stokes, ,1 long-time favori ll'
other New )Prsey stages. Current with NJPT audit'nces for his ro les
ly ,1ppearing as Judge Turpin in
in such productions as " Sweeney
" Sweent•y Todd: The 13,irber",
Beer hc1ci tlw tit le role in · Todd ," " B.ad News," " Equus,"
" Tommy" ,ind others. Stokes also
" Dracul,1" !,1st year at NJPT, and
assisted in the d i rection of
appeared in recent CDC Tlwatre
" Sweeney Todd ," c1nd wil l direc t
prociuctions oi " Company" dnd
th e upcomin g NJPT' prod uction of
"Sleuth. " H is d irecto ri al cred its

tio11.1I Adv,111ceme11t/" MPmlwrs
by Veronica Agnese
When you hear the word , of tlw p,11wl wil l incluciP lkmin•
Slwpplwrd, Director of VoluntP<'r
"volunteer, " what comes to mind?
S<'rvicPS , N. J. Depc1rtnw11t of
A middle-.:iged " do-gooder" who
cioesn't know what to do with her C:ommunity Affairs, Tom O ' D011 sp.irt' tinw? A young, idealistic kicl . ,wll, Director oi tlw Commu11ic.i who cioes11 ' I know "what it's ,11 1 tio11s HELP Ce11tPr ,111ci N,1di1w
Wil li,1111s, C:o-D irt•ct.or of SK!\ TE.
,1bout" yet/
All womC'n ,1s well ,is those 11w11
Today 's volun teers m.:ii nt,1i11
w ho ,1r1• intPrt'Slt•ci in vit•wing
th,1t tlwy .ire much more than
issut'S from ,1 WOlll,111', persp('t ·
th,11. Oftprn c.:irt'iully scrperwci
tiv1• , .ire• invitC'cl to -,1tt1•nd.
,ind tr;iirwd , they periorm job s r\'quiring ,1 high~wl oi ,ki ll ,111ci
( rn11111itnwnt. As volunte<•rs, tlwy
.in• oitc•n more ahlP to c1ddn•"
t h1•111st'l v1•, to tlw m•('(f, of a co111 111u11 ity th,1n art' offi c ial, oi
1·,t.ihli,lwcl .1ge11cic•s.
Th f:' tradition of pri vi leged
womi'• n t• 11 g,1ging in vo lunt\'!'r ,IC ·
tivitit•, h,1, ht•<•n .itt,Kk!'d by ,1
11u111l)('r oi woml'n', groups. I hi,
ic/C',1I u11dt'm1i1w, tlw i111port,1 11e t'
of tlw work tht•,t• wonw11 1wriorm
.111</ ,1•rv1•, to P<'fJH'lu.1I1• tlw
st•t IHHI-( l,1ss st,llus of WOllH'll.
rlw,1 • < riti(, l<'t'I th,11 volu11t1•1•r
JH>sitio11, sho uld ht • .iholi,lwcl. It ,1
worn.in work,, , lw should ht• p,1id
,111 d gi\·t•n tlw n•,pt•e I ,11HI , l,1t u,
,1ssiH i.ilc•cl with ,1 p.iid position .
'->l,p\HHlt•rs o i volu11t1•1•ri,111
point out th.it ,1, ,1 volun t< •<'•r, ,1
woI11,111 e,111 try oul job, for whi< h
,he h,1~ ft•w form,1I qu.iliiic.itio11,
,111el e,111 lt·,ir11 ,1c/111i11i,lr.itivt• ,111c/
lt•,1d1·r,hip ,k ill, in ,111 1•1l\'i ro11 Irn·11t pri111,1 rli y t ,,11lrllll1•cl liy
\\()111('11. '> ll< h ('XfH 'ri <•f)( t·. 1)_1!('11
fr,111,te•rr,il>lt• lo tlw i>u,irwss
\\()rid. \\(Hild IH· ·diff1•rt'11i '" gt·I Ill
1/w 111.1l1· -do111i11,1t, ·d . ,,<1hid<'
IHrsllH'ss \\ oriel.
\i\ 'h,1I d" you thinkt
,\1 :\C JC l,'-l 011 \,\II I )NI '> IM Y,
:\ ( l\'I Ml{I I~ I-l I I I , WC lM ,\ ;--..;
I ,\I K \\ ill pr, ·,1•11t " Vol<111le•1 •ri , 111 ,
,\ l~t :lic ,,1 ,111otlwr I r,1 , or ,\ Mt •.111,
1,, l't•rs< 111.il C;re!\\ th /\11d ( )e e up.I -

I

Pumpkin D ate Cake
You ( .in .il,o h,1k(• thi s ,l'i .i onP-l,1yer c,1ke in ,1 I ]X9X2-inch j),ln for
Vi to 40 minutl',.
I p.i< k,1gt> 2 l,1y1•r ,ize , pin' c,1k1• mix
1/! tt•,1'poon . b.iking soc/,1
I e up milk
I t up ( ,1111wd pumpkin
1
/ , cu p c hoppt•d w.ilnuh
1/, cup firwly ,nipp(•d pitt(•cl d,1te,
I t,1blt•,poo11 light rnol.i,.,Ps
'/ , t( '.1,poon ground nut111t •g
2 ( up, fro1t 'n whi pJH ·d dt•,,t•rt toppin g, th ,1wPd .
In l,irgt• mixt•r how l, c 0111hi1w ( ,1kt• 111 Ix .incl ,,od.i ; .idd milk ,111d purnpkin. Blt•1lf l .it low ,1wc·d of !'It•( tr ic 111i x1·r until moi,tc•nt•d. lk.it .i t
nwdium ,p1•t•d ior 2 mi11ut1·,. Fold in d.itt>, .ind nuts . Pour into two
greased and lightly flowered 9x11 ½-i nch round pans. Bake in 350°
oven for 25 to 30 minutes or till cake tests done. Cool; remove from
pans. Cool comp letely on racks . Gently stir molasses and nutmeg into
whipped topping. Spread between laye rs and over top of ca ke . Chill
cake seve ral hours before serving. Enjoy!

J),, Y"I' h.ivt • ,1 l.l\oritt• n•c ipt •1 If so, pl1•.1,1• ,tdrn1i t it lo tlw Independent Coll, •~t · C, ·nt , ·r I I 'I. C/ () I lw It ·.ilun • f.clilor. \pt'( i.il I h,111k, to Mrs.
I )unl>.ir tor this \\(•t•k', rt•< ipt•.

The Fea ture Section, as with all Departments
within THE INDEPEN DENT, is open to any qualified
(can you write?) person , who is wil ling to devote a
maximum amount of tim e (at least 2 hours per week)
'to hPlp produce a bett er newspaper. Feature deals
with movies, theat re, art, sculpture, food , dan cing,
records, radio, television, and anything else not
strict ly news. Th is paper is depende nt upon YOU ,
th e concerned Kea n stu dent. Stop by and· hel p us
help yo u!!!! !

I

'woody A llen's " God ."
" SHER LOCK HOLMES IN THE
HOUND
OF
THE
BASKERV ILLES" will run from Fricl.-iy, Nowmber 16 through Saturciay, DPcemher 22 . Performances
_Me Friday ewnings at 8:10 PM;
Sa turd,1y evenings JI 7:00 PM and
10:00 PM ;rnd Sunday m,1tinees .it
1:00 PM.
Croup ra tes ,rnd senior citil<'ll
anci students discounts .lrl'
av.iil,1hl1•. For further infor111,1tio11
and rc'servations, ple.:ise c.i/1 the
Box Offin• .ii 272-5704.

·

WOMEN 'S WRAP SESS IONS
bPgin ,it 11 :30 on 1uescl,1y in the
WOMEN ' S CENTER in the
bookston, building. A ll wonwn
art' invit<'d.

•••

Op!:\n c,1/I to ,111 wome11 who
would likt- l <i sharl' talt·nh with
other women for tlw Th,111ks giv ing session oi WOMAN TALK , 011
Nowmht'r 2 1st. C1 II Cl'li,1 Klein ,
X2908.

November 20, 1979 .
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Kool And The Gang To "Boogie"
Sometimes it just takes the right
that idea is e nlarged upon by the
combination of group and proentire group. Th e new album ,
ducer to come up with a smash
" Ladi es' Night," is a perfect exhit ) n this case, it's the startl ing ample of that.
combinat ion of Kool ,ind the
George Brown and Ro nald Bell
Gang and producer Eumir co ntribut ed the chief ideas for all
Deodato that resulted in the
the .songs on " Lad ies' Night," ingroup's latest De-Lite Records
cluding the hit single title track,
album , " Ladies' Night."
but th e rest of the group, with a
The album marks a refre shing
little help from their friend ,
new direction for Kool and the
Deodato, built the album into one
Gang. The disco -tinge·d rhythms of th e strongest LP's from Kool
1
that brought fort h their classic hits and the Gang in seve ral years.
of the past are sti ll there, but the
Great performers as well as acmagic touch of Deodato combin- comp li shed musicians, Kool and
ed with the gro up's innate talent
the Gang seek to inspire their auhas refined and updated Kool and diences with music that is univerthe Gang's sound to a new lewl.
sa l, fun , and projects the energy
That isn ' t a statement to be and growth that characterizes this
taken lightly. The group has had
group both individually and protwo gold albums and two gold fessionally.
singles during th eir decade of
And " Ladies' Night," Kool and
recording. Th ey did it by ,1n- the Gang, ,:ind producer Eumir
ticip,1ting th e current disco sound Deodato is just the right .co mbin ,1r
They were there first and they still ' tion .
do it the best.
As iedtured on " Lddit•s' Nigh t,"·
Kool and the Gdng is composed
of: ),1mes " ).T. " Taylor, le,1d
vocab; G~orge Brown , drum s ,rnd
percussie1n; Rolwrt " Kool " BPII ,
bass guitar; Ronald Bell, b,1ss
guitar, tenor sax, ,ind keyboards;
Claydes Smith , guitar; and Dennis
Thomas, alto sax.
" Ladies Night" kicks off Kool
and the Gang's 10th anniversa ry
and it climaxes dn unbelievable
decade. in addit ion to million
se llers like " Jungle Boogie."
which hit Number One on the •
R&B charts and Top 5 on th e pop
side , and " Hollywood Swinging,"
which was dual Top 10 R&B ,rnd
pop, Kool and the Gang·, hits include " Funky Stuff," " Higher
Plane," " Rhyme Tyme Peopl!:•, "
·· Spirit Oi The Boogie ," " Love
And Understanding," ,ind "Open
Sesame.,"
Kool an d the Gang also h,1ve
bei:•n cin integr,11 part oi two of the
rl'cord industry's most ,u(et's,ful
moviP ,clumlt rack albums, " Saturday Nig ht Fever" and " Rocky."
Their " Open Ses,rnw" tr,ick w,1, a
key dann• number in tlw "FPwr"
film (the completl' , eight -minute
version is av,1ilable only on tlw
" Kool And ThP Gang Spin Tlwir
Top Hits" album) , c111d "S umnwr
Madnes," was p,irt of tlw music
thc1t ,iccompanied Rocky during
hi , workouts.
rlw group ,t.irted out ,1, tlw )c11. zic1(, in tlw mid - 6(J',, plc1ying
loc,11 clubs ,irclund j('r,l'y City ,111d
sonwtime, ven turing into Nt•w
York . Tlw )c1Z zi,1cs would pl,1y
tlwir own jc1u music .ind tlwn ,\Cl
as h.ickup for whoPv<•r tlw
fp,1turPd ,Kt might lw.
" WP h,1d to gt>t into ,1 mor(•
funky thing lwcausP W(' hc1V(' to
liv!'. So WP h,1d to IP.irn to ,H lju,t
our musi c.i i id('cl'>. W(' h,1d to
m,1k(• ,ur(• our j,l/Z roots didn 't
A lot of big corporations offer you a big
m •(•rpow(•r the funk ." It i, from
thi, rw(•d to comhi rw iorm, th,1t
title. But how many offer a young college
tlw group lwg,111 to cn·c1t(• tlwir ingra~uate a really important job?
nm•c1tiv(• c1nd uniqu(• mu,i( c1I
As a Navy Officer, you don't have
,ign,1t ur(•.
Kool tlw tlw C,111g ,HP ,ill ,<•lfwait do a job that count.s. We give
t,wght ,m,.,ici,rn, c1nd i< •<•I tlwir
you
one as soon as you've earned your
mu,ic i, c1 c 001n•rc1tiv<' (•lld('cl\'Or
commission.
A job with responsibility for
in w hi< h P,H h 11w111IH•r <ontrihut( ''> to tlw whol<•. Ii <Hl<' of tlw
the li_ves of others, and for millions of dollars
nwmh< •r, h,1, c1n id(•cl ior cl ,ong,

NAVY OFFICER.
YOU Gn RESPONSIBIUTYTHE MOMENT
YOU GET THE .STRIPES.

to
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of complex equipment. A job that requires
skillandleadership.AjobthatNavy Officers
have been doing proudly for 200 years.
If that's the kind of job you're looking
for, speak toa Navy recruiter. You'll find
that Navy Officers have unequalled
opportunities in fields like Nuclear Power,
Aviation, and Engineering.
Or call toll free 800-841-8000. (In Georgia,

toll free 800-342-5855.) Early responsibility.
It's what being a Navy Officer is all about.

I
I

- -s;-;1
INFORMATION CENTER
I
P.O. Box 2000, Pelham Manor, N .Y . 10803
I
D Send me information on Career Opportunities I
in the Navy (¢G) .
I
D Call me at._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

I

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

r-;AVY OPPO;;;;;ITY _ _ _ _

I
I
I
I

(Area Code)

First

I
I
I
I

(Please Print)

CITY _ _ _ _ STATE _

_

Last

ZIP _ _ _
IJ

DATEOF: _ _ _ _

-------

Birth

tUniversity_ _ _ _

*College Graduation

•GP

·

1

I
II

I

CN 11-9
L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J

NAVY-OFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST.
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The Police~Reggata De Blanc
Question : What English roc k
group curren tly resides in th e top
spot on th e British album c harts? If
you answe red Led Zep, the
logica l c hoi ce, nice try but wrong.
Answer: The Police . Question:
Wh o th e hell are The Poli ce? The
latt er inquiry is bei ng rai sed more
often on thi s side of the Atlanti c as
attenti o n focuses on the trio of
Stewart Copeland, Andy Summers, an d Sting.
amely, The
Po li ce.
Reggatla de Blanc, the bands'
second Ip, follows on the heels of
last years Outlandos d' Amour
one of the most promising debut
reco rd s oi 1978. A quick note to
aspiring ians of this group, a basic
French course may be helpful in
pronouncing the titl es of th ese
guys in future album s. Meanwhile, Th e Police present a
mu sica l style whi c h fuses soft bass
oriented roc k with reggae, producing a refreshing sound th at
somewhat offsets the heavy metal
do minated roc k found on todays
m ark et.
Th e a lbum opens with
"Message In A Bottl e", hands
dow n th e fin est track of the lot.
·coupled with ca tc hy guitar li c ks

are distressing and pleading lyrics
that call out for help in our
sometim es c ruel society. " I' II
Send An S.O.S. to The World "
c ries Sting as the lead singer searc hes out a sympathetic ear to his
problems. Th e titl e cut, " Reggata
de Blanc" follows with pure
unabridged regga e which takes
one on a hopping and bopping
trip thro ugh the sunny hill s of
Jamaica. " It's Alright For You" is
In th e sa me vein as Lennon's
" Wh atever Gets You Through
The Night", while " Bring On
The N ight" and " Death wish"
cast The Police in a daring,
unafraid mood almost inviting
troubl e.
Side two's opening cut , " W alking On The Moon", offers a conti nou s powerful bass riff which
casts a haunting celestial spell on
the listener almost creating the
se nsa tion of floating in a world of
no gravity. A song that will no
doubt be a major request in head
land . Rock and reggae are blended together nice ly on " The Bed's
Too Big With out You ", a tune
th at sums up the feeling of sac king
out alone. Just you and the pillow,

Mattoney Bros. Live
by Phil Fisch
Is it the Beatl es? Is it
Bea tl e m ania? No , but it is
something really amazing. The
M aho ney Brothers' Who are Th e
Mahoney Brothers? Wel l, they are
a group of four guys who sound
a lot li ke the Beatles. One oi th em
from the side looks like Paul , and
another is a dead ring!i'r for John
Lennon.
Their ,how consists of fo ur eras
in which th ey wear different
costumes for eac h set. The first
show o pens up with early Bea tl es.
After an intermission, th e second
show opens with the Sgt. Pepper
era. A short intermission then
iollows the end of the second se t.
Tlw beginning of th.e third show
0 Iwns wit h th e Magi ca l Mystery
Tour er,,. The last of th e four sets
n•prl'SC'I 1·, th e end of th e Bea ti e
dl'(ad1 ·. rh e drumm er in th t- l,i st
,et looks ,1lot like Ringo.
I feel tl w show it self wa, mu ch
better th .in Bea tlemania . Tlw
Beatlt•m,rnia impt-r,on,1tor, , tood
pr,1ctic .illy station ery. You could

also hea r singing a little off tun e.
Th e Mahoney Brothe rs not only
,a ng th e songs practi ca lly perfect,
the foursome sa ng th e tunes as if
th e Beatles would have probably
performed them in concert. The
group moved around a lot on
stage, the sa me way the Beatles
did in live performances. The
Mahoney Brothers even sing
some songs that are not included
in Bealtemania , but are responsible fo r a Beatie decade.
Wh en I went bac k stage, I
found out th at both the people
who played Paul and Jo hn were
stand-ins for th e off broadway
show - Beatlemania. Since the
two had waited
months
bac kstage, th ey dec ided to quit
and form their own band.
The band hopes to make an
album in th e near future. Th e
group ha s enough of th eir
material , but .are trying to find someone to produce it. Right now
Th e Mahoney Brothers with th eir
Long Live The Bea tl es Show are

-----------------------------1

miss ing that warm bod along side.
" Does Everyone Stare?", is the
question The Police ask next as
they share the problem any dude
with a great looking chick worri es
about, are my friend s too fri endly
with my girl. Th e album closes
with "No Time This Time", a
song which proves thi s band ca n
rock' n roll with th e best of th em .
On Reggatta de Blanc Th e
Poli ce shoot to kill and in keeping
with fine law enforcement tradi tion , " they always get their man"

·

Marshall Chapman
by Mike C. Mitsch

· two coun try songs here. The two
,.- reggae songs don' t really work,
The songs that begin either side but '.' Don' t Make M e Pregnant" is
of this record indicate what Marable to overcome its music and
shall - Chapman exce ls at. Her
succeed through its outrageous
sultry southern voice is most at
lyrics.
home with songs like " Rock' n
The pick from this album is of
Roll Girl " and " Rock' n Roll course th e one that' s received the
Clothes" . Even with some out of most attention, " Why ca n' t ·I be
place backing vocals, the rock' n
like other gi rl s?". I don ' t have an
roll songs on this album are first- answer to that qu estion but I do
rate .
hope the M arshall Chapman
Although not outstanding, she stays unlike the others on her
'does an acceptable job on the subsequ ent album s.

Violinski: ·No Cause For Alarm
Pat William son
A rece nt release on th e Jet label
is an album that, if you enjoy
music from ELO, you must add to
your collection. Although ELO
didn't put out the album , it has all
the sounds, changes and vocal
work, minus Jeff Lynn of course,
that one would expect from the
Orchestra.
The band V iolinski features Mik
Kaminski , an ELO regular, and his
soothing, electric at times ecstatic
Barcus-Berry violin. The rest of
th e instrumentation on the LP ca n
be considered the salt on the
steak. The violin is quite a
refreshing sound on a rock album
in th is day when junk music bombard s our ears from every direction lately.
The titl e cut , " Cause For No
Alarm" , best exemplifies the enti re album. . It . co ntains a
definitive message, an abstract arrangemen t and a shock ing finale.
The best cut, and probably th e
6ne that wil l set this album apart
from the rest is the ba ll ad " Cow
Caped Crusader". Another so ng
typically ELO-ish. It contains lots
of good guitar thanks to the
fi ngers oi Baz Dunnery and aga in
th e "good gauge" violin .
Violinski is an import previously
released overseas. It obviously
has had some impa ct in England
although I couldn't find it on the
U.K. c harts. It could grab quite a
following here in the states
beca use it's different, and it 's
about time.
It's rock with a twist, and I'd
rate it good plu s one . Th e one,
Kamin ski and his violin.
gaining a large following . Th e
show is fantastic and I recommend it to all Beatie fans . If you
get a cha nce to see it , don' t mi ss
it.

,

'

Shades Of
Ian Hunter
b y Phil/ Karali

Ian Hunter has put together a 2
record album from his days of
lead singer of Mott th e Hoople
and his solo albums, including
previously un realeased material
in the U.S. th e resu lt is one of th€
best compilation album s of the
yea r.
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Styx Concert
by Adrit•nnt• Cruht-r

lJ.u,,..

n.;.

On W ednesday, O ctober 24,
th e sold out conce rt perform ance
, of Styx was prese nted by John
Scher in assoc iation with th e
Rutger s College Board . Thl'
previous Styx New Jersey .i pIwara nn• at Con ven tion H,1II ,
Asbury Park , August 1978 had
bl'l'n ,1 ,ellout.
Styx beg,rn the ,how with
'C r,rncl Illusion .' T-hl' b,rncl playc•cl
on with ' Fooling YouN•li.' Thl'
reumling oi this w,1, on tlwir Vl' ry
1st Ip. ' L,1cly' iollowl'cl . ' L,H ly' w.is
Styx ', ht n.ition ,1lly rl'cl'iwcl pop
hit.
Nl'xt , ,1 nt'Vl'r prl'viou,ly
rl'corcll'cl ,ong which heg,rn with
,1 iolk guit.ir. Monwnh I.itl'r .i
,oil ml'loclic voice•, thl'n ,1 b,1,,
guit,H .incl drum, ,1clclc•cl up to .i

rock-n~roll melod y th at make up
th e uniqu eness of Styx .
Styx began as a group in 1963.
The band has completed nine
albums. the latest being 'Cornerstone' . I especially liknl their
performance of th e song ' Lights'
from 'Cornt•rstone.'
The lighting effects th at accomp,rnied Styx we re rea lly in terc•sting . Bright , ilwry light s were
pi<.-turPd bl•hincl ,1 b,ickground
scrt-en with revolution,1ry , t,irs
turning on ,1 map of thl' world im .ige. Following th e world im,lgl',
bubbl t-, ·wne projectt•cl . Grc•c•ns
.ir:icl purpll'S wt•rt• stru c k on st,lgl'.
Smoke transcendt•cl from the il'et
oi Styx.
Tht• music .ind light show oi
Styx h.icl ml' sailing aw.iy with
thPm . My hl',lrt was in thl'ir
hands.

The album starts with some oi
Mott the Hoople's greatest cuts,
including "A ll The Way From
Mephis", " Sweet Jane", " All The
Young Dudes". Also from that
ti me period are hard drivi ng songs
li de " One of the Boys", " The
Golden Age of Rock' n Roll ". and
some good ballads such as " I
Wish I w<1s your Mother". " Roll
Away The Stone" , and " Rest In
Peace" . Th e album consists of
some of Ian Hunter's best songs
from hi s so lo ca reer, which includes "Once Bitt en Twice Shy".
and
"3, 000 Mile s From
Nowhere". It shows why Hunter
did not achieve mu ch success
during this time period. But side 4
consists oi prev iou sly unrt-le,1secl
mat t•ri,1I in tlw U.S. Here, Hunter
shows why he is one of the
pr emier rockers. " Engl.incl
R9cks". " Golden Opportunity". ·
and " Overnight Angels" .irt' grl'dt
cuts ·that sou nd like his d.iy\ of
Mott the Hoople .
Mot t th t- Hooplt•·w.is onP oi the
premi er rock b,1ncls of the 70',
and in hi s rece nt .i)bum Huritn
ha s reprodu ced their driving,
l'nt•rgt-ti c roc k' n roll. This album
is what it s.iys: Shades of l,1n
Huntt-r, ,incl ~hows why HUNTER
is a force in Rock ' n Roll . Good
album.
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Transfe·r Station
/J y Chri.,t opher Bo lwr
her!:' they haw J disco he<1t , ,i ncl
Wh en I go to N ew York I usu.:il- th ert• sorr w guitar work . (Sh.:ides
ly take th e tr.:ii n fro m Cranford, o f rock and roll! ) Before I comand thd t invol ve, c h.:inging train s plete th i, review th o ugh I shciu ld
in New .:irk. Since I change train s concn!e the virtu es of one , ong.
th ere, th at makes Penn Stati o n, "A Wom an Like You" is inNewark w hat you call your nov.:i tive ,ind qu ite good . But ih
tr.:i nsfer station. H.:ive you ever onl y o ne bri ght spot (be,ides th e
noti ced .:ill th e confu sion in a phos pho rescent gree n cove r) o n
transfer ~tati o n? There .ire alw ays
a group o f people th at don' t know
where to go, those th at .:ire coniu sed becau~e th ey' rP not used to
the d ifferent su rro undi ngs. Wh at
does thi s have to do wi th
" Fotomaker" ? We ll , just as th ere
is confusion in Pe nn Stati o n,
N ew ark, th ere seems to be mu ch
-of the same on Foto~ake rs' latest
LP " Transfe r Statio n" .
It
see m s
as
th o u g h
" Fo to maker" decided that since
everybod y w as hu stl ing on down
Di sco Street th ey sho uld do th e
sa me. Thi s doesn ' t mea n th at
" Transfe r Stati o n" is a di sco
album , no r does it mea n th at it is
roc k. It is, howeve r, co nfu si ng, inoc uo us, fa irly bl and and th e copy
I wa s listening to w as also defecti ve. D efecti ve in th at fo ur o f th e
eight so ngs skipped , so you ca n
also sa y th at it w as fru strating.
" Fo to maker" seems ca ught in
th e transitio n fro m roc k to di sco.
They are obviou sly playin g it sa fe
with th e LP, sti ckin g th eir feet in
both markets while no t fully ca tering to either. Thi s might , w o rk
sometim es, if an art ist has a
veritable army of fari s that wi ll
f o ll o w
th e m
a n y wh e r e .
Foto maker doesn' t, so I wond er
ho w fa r th is LP is going to go.
I li stened to thi s album three
Barry M anilow has prod uced
tim es, and I could neve r co nce n- many good work s before, but thi s
trate on it. O nce I even bega n o ne is a ge m. It combines
read in g a n Eco no mi cs text'
mell own ess with a nice stea dy
" Transfe r Statio n'.' is like dri ving a
bea t and grea t lyri cs, to c rea te a
Ford LTD , you soo n fo rget th at it
b ea ut iful li stening album .
ex ists. Th e so ngs are repetiti o us,
Th e titl e so ng, " O ne Vo ice", is

•1ow , s
an1
M

Record Briefs
Bruce Springsteen
No, Bru ce' s new album is not o ut yet and w e' re all pa ti ent ly
wai ting, but to fi ll in th ose gaps in your life fro m lac k of new Sp ringsteen mu sic you ca n p ick up D ave M arsh' s boo k " Bo rn to Run
- Th e Bru ce Sp rin gsteen Story. " Th e hoo k takes Bru ce thro ugh
th e d iffe rent aspects o f th e mu sic business. Since " Th e Boss" saw
both sides of th e mu sic business, new boy in town to superstar,
this gives M rt rsh th e chance to c losely exa min e how th e ind ustry
pac kages its arti sts. Th e book contai ns lots of in side in fo rm ati o n
th at would be of interest to any tru e fan of th e guy fro m Asbury
Park, and is fill ed w ith c l~ssic Springstee n ph otos w hich alone
make it worth the $7 .95 . So unti l your next dose of Bruce o n
vinyl , whi c h should be soon (keep your finge rs c rossed) , th ere' s
" Born to Run - The Bruce Sprin gsteen Sto ry. "
Molly H atchet
Flirtin' With Disaster, represe nts a yea r of hard work fo r M o ll y
Hatchet. Th e band 's first album, Molly H atchet, w ent go ld
wit hou t th e luxury of a hi t si ngle and the hard-hitt ing rock 'n ro ll
that characteri zed the first album is heard aga in . Flirtin ' With
Disaster was produ ced by Tom W erma n; w ho also work ed wi th
the Jackson vi lle Hou sewreckers on thei r first album . The music is
hi ghl igh ted by the rou gh, tough and hard tri ple-guitar-axe sound
that has made Molly Hatc het the premier Southern rock and roll
kings! Watc h for the Molly Hatc het World Disaster Tour in your
area soon!
Ian Hunter
The Best of l,111 Hunter and Mott Th e Hoop le album, Shades of
Ian Hunter, will be released soon by Co lum bia Reco rds. The
double- record ~et in cludes th e obvious Mott The H oop le hit s
" All The Young Dudes" and " A ll Th e Way To M emp hi s" but
also features materid l never re le.ised befo re fro m Mott' s ~roadwc1y concerts in 1974 pl us some B-sid es oi British sing les and 4 .
tr,icks trom the lege ndary " Overn ight Angel.." ,1lbum . Supportin g
m usicians on th e album i nc lud e Dave S,rnbom , M ic k Ralph s (Bad
Company), Jaco Pa sto ri us (W e,lt her Report ), Mick Ronson , Earl
Slic k, An sley Dunbar, & Fredd ie M ercury (Queen ). Shades of Ian
Hunter: Ballad o,f Ian Hunter and M ott The H oo ple is a cel ebr,1tion of w h,1I good rock ' n ro ll is all about.

.:i n o therwi,(' hl !:'J k albu m. The
otlw r song, ~ound like Bee GPe
c lones. If th ey ew r make d vid !:'o
d isc of th e LP tlwy' \I _p roba bl y
haw Tr.:ivo lt .:i him~elf fl yi ng across
your ce iling in a w hi te suit , we.:irin g lo ng hair ,rnd sh.:ides. Gott a
get bo th rock ,111d cli ~co in th ere
ri ght?

one v01ce
•'

Porsche In The o ·r iveway
b y George Schifini
After th e su ccess of ·jazz mu sic ians like G eorge Benson , W ayn e
Shorter (W eather Report), and
Chic k Co rea (Return to Foreve r)
in appea ling to a large aud ience,
many mu sicians are attempting
th e cro ssover to "fusion" or commercial jazz. Accessible to the
publi c ' for airplay; nevertheless
with enou gh c reative improvi sation to justify it being ca lled jazz.
The problem s wi th becoming a
multi-milliona ire and maintai ning
art istic integrity are mu lti-faceted.
Freddi e Hu bbard' s new album
The Love Connection is a good
exampl e.
To ac heive th at mass appea l
(whic h has many thin gs in common with sex appea l) th e pac kaging mu st be, w ell , you know ,
nice. The album cove r fi lls that
c riter ia; a nice photo of Freddi e
with a gor ge ou s woman.
Go rgeous is better th.an nice, so
Hie wom an ca n stay.
Th e mu sica l facade is equ ally
appealing; slick production by
Claus O geman and Mr. Hubbard.
There are strin g arrangements by
Mr. O geman on three of th e five
tra cks. A big band is behind F.H . '
whi ch includes: Chick Corea,
Stanley Clarke, and Joe Farra\.
The scatte red improv isat ional
solos amo ng the arrangements
give it the right to the label jazz.
The package is complete.
So w hat' s wro ng with th e
album? Is it th e fact that the album
IS a calcu lated attempt to capture
the commercia l jazz record buy-

ing publi c' s attention and dollars?
Or the fa ct th at in this ca lculated
attempt, an y hint of innovation of
form , or direct emotional o utpouring by F.H . has been suppressed in th e interests of record
sales? Or the fa ct that most of th e
compositions sound lush and
sw eet with stri ngs; have a slow
tempo and for th e most part are
de v oid of a n y m e morable
melod ies? O r all o f th e above? All
of the above.
But who can blame Mr. Hu bbard; o ne o f th e ' best j azz
trumpeters in th e w orld today.Yet
a mediocore po p group o r a good
" crossover" jazz mu sician could
make mo re on one album th an
F.H . has made in his entire career.
He has paid his dues. No he
wa nts to pay the bills. Like maybe
the ones for the new Porsche.
If you listen to WRVR (but you
rea lly sho uld be listening to
WBGO 88 .3 FM) , and thin _
k that
George Benson , Mi chae l Franks
and Chu ck M angione are th e
greatest jazz men that ever lived ;
thi s album is for you . If you' re
new to jazz, it' s a great intro to
jazz.
My first exposure to jazz was
Deotato, and Mangione. Today
I'm bored w ith both, likewise
w ith The Love Connection by
Freddie Hubbard . A h, but if I had
a choice betwee n keepi ng a hard core jazz nut happy and the
Po rsche in the driveway, we/I, I
know w hic h way I'd be lea ning.

w-11111111111111111111111111111111--11111111111111111111....iii....iiiiiiii..iiii.....i--iiii.i-.
th e best song on th e album . It
start s out as ju st one voice, but it
is jo ined by fo rt y o th ers, all being
sung by Mr. Mani low . Th e po int
he is tryin g to ex press and get
across to th e li steners is that if one
voice, o r pe rson, leads th e w ay into th e unknown, o th ers w ill
fo llow and th e voice w ill no
lo nger be alone! O th er so ngs o n
th e album are: " Wh y Do n' t W e
Try a Sl ow Dance" , " Rai n" ,
" Ships", " You Could Show M e" o ne of th e slowe r songs, " I do n' t
w ant to wa lk w it hout Yo u" . a
love r's song, " Wh o's been sleeping in m y bed?", " Wh ere are th ey
now ?", " Bob bi Lee", " Wh en I
wa nt Yo u", and " Sunday Fath er"
- th e sto ry of a divo rced fa th er and
hi s relat io nshi p with his kid s.
In li stening to th e album , o ne
fi nd s him se lf playin g it over and
ove r, w heth er it be fo r th e lyri cs,
mu sic, o r j ust to become relaxed .
A nyone wh o is at all fa mili ar w ith
prio r wo rk s of Barry M anilow
sho uld definitely acq uire th is
album. Yo u w ill rea lly love it. Th e
songs stay in your mind and you
can re late the message they give
to pe rso na l fee lin gs o r ex- ·
pe ri ences.
Eve ry song o n th e album ea rn s a
p lace in your hea rt and " O ne
Vo ice" is definitely wo rth loo ki~g
into. " O ne Vo ice' ' w ill be a big
hit w ith fans of Barry M anilow. It
ca n be co nsi'dered something
specia l fo r all listeners to enjoy!
A lbert Wo llerm an n

NEW JERSEY ASSOCIATION OF BLACK EDUCATORS
THIRD ANNUAL STUDENT LEADERSHIP
CONFERENCE 1979
DA T E: Friday , No vember 30, t 979
Ho~ted by: Kea n Co ll ege- T hird Wor ld Mo vem ent
8:00 - 9: 15
Reg ist rat io n, refreshment s a nd slid e sho w. Hig h
Schoo l stud ent 5 will att end an actual class .
9: I 5 - .1 0: 00

Welco mes a nd Openin g Addres5.

I0:00 - I I :30

Co mprehen\ ive O verview for th e l980' s.
A pa nel of pro fess io na ls g iving th eir views o n th e
future o f Black 5 in po litics. Edu ca tion , Busin ess ,
Urba n Pl a nnin g a nd th e Art s.

11 :45 - I :00

Wo rk 5ho p Secti o n No . I.
A . E ffecti veness Tra inin g fo r Leadership
Skill5 I.
B. E ffectivene5s Trainin g fo r Leadership
Skills 11 (R .S. V. P) .
C. What 10 ex pect fro m Co ll ege (High Schoo l) .

I :00 - 2: 15

Luncheo n/ G ues t Spea ker.

2: 15 - 3:00

Work sho p Sect io n No . 2.
D. Ga ining Acess 10 Stude nt Government.
E . New J er5ey Coaliti o n o f Black Student Organ izatio n\,

3: 15 - 4:30

Wo rk 5ho p Sec ti o n No . 3
F. Blac ks in Television: 1-s there a pl ace for u5?
G . Rela tio nship a mo ngs.t l31 ac k Amer ican s and
Blac k Int ern a tio na l Student s.
H . Wha t to ex pect fro m G rad Sc hoo l.

4 :45 - 6:00

Wo rk 5ho p Secti o n No. 4 .
I. Th e relevancy of Blac k G ree ks a nd Soc ia l Fellows hip5.
J . Th e Blac k Wo ma n' s ro le in th e Blac k Liberati o n Moveme nt.
K . T hird Wor ld po lit ics a nd how ii affects Black
Am er ica.

,

6:00 - 7:30

Dinn er/ G ues t Speak er/ Readin g o f Resoluti o ns.

]: 30 - 9:00

C ultu ra l Ent ert ai nme nt.
A . Poetry Readings.
B. Exodu s-Gospel C ho ir.
C. Black Da ncers.

9:00 - ?.

Disco - $1.00.

For info, contac1: Third World Movement , Kean Co llege, Morris

The Indy
Needs You

Ave nu e, Unio n, N.J . 07033 - (201) 965- 1366.
Co llege Students
0 Co nfe rence an d C ultura l Ent ert a inment .. ...... . . . . . .. .. .... $3.00
0 Conference, C ultu ra l Ent ert a inme nt a nd Luncheon .. . .... . . .. $4.00
□ Con fe rence, Cul t_ ural Ent ert ai nment, Luncheon
Dinner . ............ . ..... . ..... . ..... . ... . . . . . ... .. . .. . $5 .00

High Schoo l
D $2.00
0 $3.00
□ $4 .00

Pro fessionals
□ $ 10 .00
□ $ 12. 50
0 $ 15.00

TWN will pay
$2.00 of Registra tion
Fees fo r Kea n St udents
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The College Board
- presents

· KOOL and the Gang
with Platinum Hook

December 3
.8:00p.m.
.

.

in the TPA
,,.

Tickets on· Sale Nov. 20 at
the TP A ·Box Office at 1:40
· Price is $4.00 - 2 Tickets per I.D.
-

-You m11st bring Kean College I.D. to _purchase tickets.
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Glassboro, Trenton Blow Out Squires

Gridders Fall To Profs. Lions
by George Edmondson

Once agai n things are rather dim in Squireland. Th e
gridders lost their last two games to Glassboro St. and
Trenton St. In doing so, the Squires lost their chance
for the .500 season that has been so elusive in the
past few years . While the two contests go down in
the books ,as losses, the similarity ends right there .
The Glassboro game was a fun
one to watch , if you like high
scoring football. The Profs
jumped out to a 7-0 first period
lead on a touchdown run by
Kevin Burley. Their lead soon
swelled when ea rly in the second
stan za a Glassboro drive led to a
one yard plunge by the Profs
Kelvan Delts and a 13-0 lead.
The home club opened up their
margin to 21-0 when after a not her
march, Phil Mates va ulted into th e
end zone. The Squires finally got
on the board midway through the
seco nd period when freshman
quarterba ck Greg Eustler scored
for Kean on a one yard keeper to
cut the Glassboro lead to 21-6 .
The Squires ca me right back as
Joe Salcetti blocked a Glassboro
punt into th e end zone and fell on
it for a Kea n tou chdown . The try
for the two point conversion was
no good and th e Squires trail ed
21-12. Prior to halftime Dan
Deneher booted a 52 ya rd field
goal to put the Squires to within a
touchdown 21-15 as the clubs
headed off.
The inability of the Kea n
defense to stop the third down
and long yardage play hurt the

Squires a ll afte rnoon long.
Burley's second score of th e game
gave the Profs a 27-15 lead going
into the fina l period.
Glassboro put th e con test out of
reac h in the ea rly moments of the
fourth quarter, sco rin g 20 points.
D elts second one yard plunge of
the game made it 34-15. Profs QB
John Harri s then tossed 15 yards
to Charlie Newsom to widen th e
score to 40-15 and sub ru nning
back Steve Steve ns scampered 3
yards for th e Profs final points.
With th e score 47-15 Glassboro,
Eustler and the Squires refused to
quit and made th e score a respectab le 47-35, scorin g three times in
the final four minutes. Workin g
from the shotgun formation,
Eustler hit Rod Dic kerson for 53
yards and a TD . After getting the
ball back th e Squires struck once
again as Eustler bombed one to
Joe Bonaparte, good for 44 yards
and a TD, cutting the lead to
47-28. After a Prof error, Eustler
threw to Bonaparte again for 10
yards and the final Squire score .
The final , Glassboro 47 Kean 35.
While Eustlers stats were impressive, the sad fact is that with
out a legitimate running game the

Photo by George Edmondson

Trenton receiver gives it the old college try in last Saturday's romp over the Squ ires. The rain and the lions
dampened Kean's spirits 34-0.
Squires lack a consistency on offense . Kean was outgained 452 to
251 in th e Glassboro contest.
Eustler threw for 288 yards while
ru shing ga me or lack of it lost 37
yards.
Several good games on the
defensive side were negated to
the inability of the defense to
make the big play. Rick
Anseaume led the defense with
14 total tackles, Jim Hardacher
has three sacks and 10 tackl~s for
th e Squires .

good for 24 yards and Trenton
Trenton's Bob Selanni hit the midtook a 27-0 lead into the
die of the Kean line for 11 yards
D' Angola lockeroom.
and th e final TD . Final score Tren Kean ca me out in the second
ton St. 34 - Kean 0 .
half and played some good defenThe Squires finish ed their
sive ball but it was a question of
season last Saturday against a
too little, too late. Offensively, th e
good Ramapo club . Last season
Squires were just nowhere to be
Ram apo was the National Club
found as they could on ly cross the
Champion wit h an 8-1 record.
K twice throu ghout the entire
The on ly loss was to the Squires
game. Eusl ler had a horrid after24-22 on the final day of the
noon, completing only 4 of 20
season. For the Squires to win
j1asses for 49 yards and 3 lnttr1•~ ~De.1· r finale, they .,.u 'M'ations. The Squire ru sh ing game
consistancy in their offensive

With the hopes of a .500 season dashed by the Trenton loss, the Squires have
only their pride to play for against an 8-1 Ramapo club.

Photo by George Edmondson

Buck Buchanan drives Trenton runner out of bou nds as Ray Scott
(dark above) looks on.

This Week In Sports
Hockey vs. M anhattan
(A) 8:45 P.M.
Basketball - Blue-Sil ve r
(H ) 7:30 P.M.

Tuesday, Nov. 20
Tuesday, Nov. 20

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
DAY FROM
Edmondson , Lubas, Ferrara
Gamba and Rohl ander

Thursday, Nov. 22

Loo k fo r Wint er Sports schedules coming soon!

While the Glassboro loss was
interesting and exc iting, the Trenton contest was a real letdown .
The Lions were co ming off a loss
to Montcla ir St. which had cost
them the conference title and
they figured to be somewhat
down. Th ey were anything but
down.
They jumped out to a 14-0 first
period lead and were neve r
threatened. Trenton quarterback
Bob Lockh ea rt threw 42 yards to
Tom Casperson to open the sco ring. The ext ra point was blocked.
After a Squire fumble th e Lions
scored agai n this time on a o ne
yard dive by Lockheart. His pass
to Jeff Williams was good for the
two points and Trenton led 14-0
after the first.
With the Kean offense practically invisible, Trenton put the game
away in th e second stanza. The
Lions (6-3-0) overa ll scored early
in th e second period on a 4 yard
burst off ta ck le by Kim Mill er.
Miller, Trenton ' s all -conferenc;e
back had just 60 yards on 16 ca rri es. Another Squire mistake led
to the last Li on score of th e first
ha l f. Just before the half,
Loc kheart threw hi s seco nd
touchdown pass of the game to
Tony Notaroberto. The play was

was out to lunch again, losi ng 15
yards on th e day to give Kean a
total of 34 yards on offense to
Trenton's 305 .
The final Trenton score of the
day came in th e closi ng moments
of the game when after getting the
ball on downs at the Squire 20,

game, a Kean weak point all-year
long.
For Mike Thoma s, Ron Panucci
and Jim Handy, thi s will be their
last collegiate game. After four
years of hard work and effort, lets
hope that the Squires can send
these class 'people away on a happy note.

NEW JERSEY STATE COLLEGE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE
FINAL FOOTBALL STANDINGS 1979
Conference
* M on tcla ir State
Tren ton State
William Pate rson
Glassboro State
Kean
Jersey Ci ty State

w

L

T

PF

PA

4
4
3
2
1
0

0
1
1
3
4
5

1
0
1
0
0
0

148
108
87
122
70
53

42
43
39
79
162
223

*Clinched Cha mpionship

w

L

T

PF

PA

.. .... ...... 8
. . . . .... ... . 6
. .. . •....... 5
.. .... 2
..
.. . 3
...
. . . ... . . . . .3

1
3
4
8
5
6

1
0
1
0
1
0

244
138
177
206
160
11 2

97
98
115
210
184
287

OVERALL

Photo by George Edmondson

Trenton defensive back pick off an errant Greg Ustle~ pass in front of
(81) Kevin Wi se as Joe Bonaparte (22) looks on.

McCardle, Edwards shine in losses

Defense-Less Icemen Drop -T.w o
by George Edm ondson

Sto ny Brook.

The 1979-80 hockey season began last week for the
Squires of Kean College and it was not what you
would call the perfect way to start the treck for the
"Cup". Kean dropped two tough contests, 5-3 to
Stony Brook and 6-4 to the Lion s of Columbia.
If Coach Tom O ' Don nell and
,the Squ ires have any hopes of getti ng into the M et League playoffs
in M arch, they better get it into
gear. Sloppy defensive pla y, lac[')
of strong positional players and a
sub-par goa ltender Louie N yi tray
all add up to a long yea r.
These problems were clearly
evident in the Kean opener
aga in st Stony Broo k. Penalt ies
and peop le out of position cost
th.e Squi res all evenin g. Kea n fell
behind ea rl y as th e Patri ots Steve
Sharpey beat Nyitray at th e 8 : 17
mark to give Stony Brook a 1-0
lead . Kea n ti ed it up six minutes
later as Mitc h Edward s scored on
a Squire powe r pl ay. Rob
Rohlander and Bob Gu imaras
picked up th e assi st.
The vi sitors opened up a 4-2
lead after two period s th anks to
some sloppy play in th e Squires
zone. Sam Cl ancy snuck one by
Nyitray and a napping Kea n
defense 32 seconds into th e secon
stan za . The Squire s Don
Gamberdella 'scored on pretty
play from Pete Peczowicz and
Freshman Ken Malowski. The
Kean offenisve surge e nd ed
minutes later hoy;ever as Stony
Brook took the lead for good on
Tom
D'Orsi ' s unas si st e d
breakaway goal. Sharpey's second goal of the game four
minutes later upped the Patriot
lead to 4-2 at th e end of period
number two.
O ' Donnell and th e Sq uires
kn ew that th ey would have to
com e out fl ying to have any

•

*Tues.
Sun .
*Tues.
*Sun.
Mon.
*Mon.

Nov. 5th ·· · ·· · · ·· · ·"
Nov. 15th ···· ·· ··· ·"
No v. 19th · ···· ··· · ·"
Nov. 20th ..... . .. . . A
Dec. 2nd .. . .. . ..... A
Dec.4th . .. .. .. . .. . . A
Dec.9th .. ... ... ·. .. . H
Dec. 10th ... . . ... . .. H
Dec.17th .. . . . ... . . . H

Head Coach: Tom O'Donnell
Assistants: Bob Boylan, Tom Scala

Th e Squire surge continu ed as

,Photo b y CPorg,• Edmond.,on

Squ ire win·ger Chad Rei ber looks to slip backhander by Colu mbia goalie D an W a'iten.
c hance of bea tin g Sto n·y Broo k.
Kea n sto rm ed th e Patri ot net and
at th e 2:40 mark of the fi nal
peri od, M itc h Edward s rammed
ho me hi s second score of th e co ntest o n assists fro m freshman Jo hn
Calise and Mike Clougher. The
Squire skaters continued to apply
th e pressure but were contirually
being ca ught up ice and out of
posi tion by th e di sc ipl in ed
visito rs. W all y Turn er beat N yi tray
at the midway point of the third
period and iced _the vi cto ry fo r

Kean College Hockey Team
Oct. 29th .. .. . . .. .. . H

M c Ca rd le tall yed again on the
sa me shift , 30 seconds later to
give Kea n the 2-1 advantage.
Kea n kept on the pressure as
defen sman Bob Guima ras sco red
off of Gamberde lla and Calise
assists to give th e Ice men a 3-1
lead aft er th ~ first period .

The seco nd peri od w as all Columbia as Pri skit ' s seco nd goa l cu t
th e KE'an lead to 1 after th ree
mi nut es of th e .. period. Bob
BE:> ru he ti ed the score at 3 as the
Lions took advantage of the
Squi res inabil it y to clear the disc
out of th eir own zone. Norm
Gi lawiq: gave Colum bia a short
lead , beatin g N yit ray w ith under
four minutes left in th e stanza.
Greg Morit z' s first goal of th e yea r
ti ed the game to r KE'an w it h o nly
1 :12 rem aining in th e second, M c
Cardle pic ked up the ass ist.

Louie Nyitray, Squire goalie gloves one against the Lions.

Mon.
*Mon.
*Mon.
*Mon.

The .squires second con test was
an ent, re /y d iffe rent sto ry wi th the
same resul t. Cou /u bia, th e cl ub
th at knocked the Squires ou t ot
th e playoffs la st sea son jumped on

top midw ay th ro ugh the fi rst
period o n a· Jim Pri skii sco re. The
Squ ires Bob McCard le scored thE'
first of hi s two goals a minute la ter
and the game was tied at 1.

Alumni
Ston y Brook
Columbia
Wagner
Manhaltan
Siena
N.C.C.
•·ordham
Hawthorne
Upsala

1979-80 Schedule
Branch Brook
Branch Brook
8:00

8:00
8:00

Branch Brook
Riverdale
Schenectady
Long beach
Branch Brook
Branch Brook
Bran.c h Brook

8:00
8:45
2:30 pm
8:30
9:15
8:00
8:00

The final period may of to ld thE'
Sq uires tale fo r the ent ire S.E:'aso n.
Inabi lity to play posi tional hockey
and the lac k of a total uni fied effo rt cost the Squires thi s contest.
The Lio ns, playing wi th out sew ral
start ers, beat KE:>a n to th e puck
with regula rit y in th e fi nal frame
and cam e o ut wi th th e w in o n
Bobb BE:> ru be's two third period
sco res.

" Ri ght now we' re not p laying
good hockey. I'm only satisfied
with a few of my players ... "
Coach Tom O ' Donnell

Hawks, Jaspers Next
by The WIZ JR.
As th e first Sq uire homestand of
th e season comes to a close, th ere
- are severa l problems th at Coach
Tom O ' Donnell and th e Squires
mu st face. One of th ose probl ems
is or should be behind them . Last
nig ht the Squires fa ced th e
Wagn e r Seahawks at Branc h
Broo k. Kean has never beaten
W agner in Met leagu e competi tio n and the Squires have already
dropped a 6-3 pre-season con test
to th e Hawks.
W agner and their control type
of ga me always provide trouble
fo r the Sq uires and at th is w riting
the Squi res do not need any mo re
trouble. Look for H unt Paterson,
the Squires nu mbe r 2 netminde r
to be in the pipes for th is one as
O ' Don nell has to look for better
play out of what wa s supposed .to
be Kea n strong po int. Louie
N yitray has looked sluggish in the
two Squire losses and may benefit
from the evening off. He may
need a rest also after the 42 shots
fired at him by Columbia la st
week.
Defen sively, the Squires are sti ll
hurti ng. The loss of Ed Deresky
and Dan Celiano ha s made the

defe nse look non -existant at
tim es. Too m uch rushi ng of the
disc by the defense has cost th e
Squ ires in both contess thi s
season . Rob Rohlander has been
the on ly bright spot in an otherwise dismal back line.
Up front th e Squire lines also
mu st b e ar so me of fh e
burden. Con stant ly out of position , the Kean attack at times
resemb les a poor po nd hockey
match. Wh ile O'Donnell has gotten a good consistant effort o ut of
sopho more Bob Mc Cardle and
wi nger Mitc h Edwa rds th ere has
been a lack of cri spness and con-

ti nuity th at a good hockey cl ub
needs. Wit h tim e th e consista ncy
can be deve loped , if the bad
habits are bro ken . .,
. Th is is a good you ng club with a
large nucleu s of fresh men and
sophmores . The question is, Can
th ey kick th e bad habits? Hoc key,
especially at the college is a team
spo rt . Individu al efforts will not be
enough to carry this club.
Aft er Wagner, the Squ i res
journey to the Ri ve rda le rink in
the Big Apple to face th e Jaspers
of Ma nhattan College. Game tim e
is 8:45 PM .

CHIROPRACTIC CARE
FOR THE
COLLEGE COMMUNITY

DR. ALAN FELKER
17 N , 18th St.
Ken ilworth, N .J.
276-6030 762-0043
Increase Muscl e Strength
Sports Perform ances Thru
A pplied Kin esio logy
Blue Cross, M ajo r M ed ica l
Stud ent Acci dent Insurance
Accepted

l'l111t11 IH < ,t 'f ''.1-! t' I d111nnd,,111

Kean 's Mitch Edwards is dumped in fron t on Greg Moritz' s second
period goal.
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Raschaud Leads Kean With 18
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Time Out
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by George Edmondson
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Sq~ire.s Open Strong
75-55 Over Taiwan

,,

Will Return
Next Week
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

Photo hy Evan St'ifhigt'r

Battle' under the boards as Squires fight for loose ball .

Coaches "Skip" Class
ALBUQUERQUE, NM (CPS) Two Uniwr,;ty of New Mt>~ico
lw.irl coaclw, who ...ire ,upposed
to ,1wnd c1hout t 7 Iwrn•nt ot tlwir
tinw !~•aching h,we not lwt'n
tP,1Ching tlwir ,1s,ignPd cl,1,sl',,
.:ccording to the UnivPr,ity ot
New MPxico Daily Lobo.
HP.irl football coach Bi ll Mondt
is paid $.5870 to !Pach .i thr<•c• crPrlit ThPory of Footh,11/ cour,c•.
But Mondt h,1s yet to ,how up in
cl,,._._ 1hi.._ i,,11. Tht' ll',\l hing h,"

been donP instead hy UNM .is,i, tant frioth,111 coac/w, .
Nt•ither tlw footh,1II nor the
baskPthilll .i,sistant co,iclw, ,H<'
paid to tP,Kh .
Ellenburg!:'r told tlw Lobo th,lt
" My as,i,t,rnts get paid too much
for c:oaching. In ord!:'r to liVP up to
thei'r sa lary stand.ird , tlwy lwlp
teach thi s clas,. And I don ' ! gel
µaid !:'nough for coaching, so tlw
teaching salMy is il ,upplPnwnt. "
Mondi w.,, un,url' why his

Lacrosse Meeting
Thursday, November 29
4:00 p.m.
D' Angola Gym
r

All players must attend.
Please return any equipment
to Keith.

Important Baseball
Meeting
Thursday, December 13th
3:00 p.m. - D'Angola 125
All candidates interested
in playing on this year's
team must attend.
Coach Bakker

assistants Wl'r!:'n't p.iid tor
tea ching whil !:' lw w,h: " Th.it ' ,
tlw · way thP hudgl't i, ,Pt up.
That's th!:' way it ' , ,1lw,1y, het•n. I
don ' t undnstand . why it ', th,1t
way .
Admini,trators told tlw p,1per
they W!:'r!:' trying to ,olvl' tlw prohl!:'m. lnt !:'rim ;ithl(•tic dirt-ctor
LPon G riffin nolPd , " II h.,, lll'Vl'r
be!:'n ofiici.illy dPt('r111i1wci who
has primary rp,pon,ihility tor
tho~e clas~e~. · ·
UNIQUE PROGRAM
SAVES STUDENTS
MONEY ON SKIING
If you are in coll ege, graduate
sc hool , high scool or rechnical
school , don' t go skiing until you
read thi s. The Student Ski Association has a unique program that
will save you from $1 to $15 a day
on li ft tickets, lessons and equipment rentals at 150 ski resort s nationwide.
Now in its tenth seaso n, the Stu dent Ski Associ ation boasts over
40,000 members who save
money on lift ti ckets, lessons, ren tal s, ski equipment purchases and
lodgi ng. Participating ski areas inc lude Stowe and Mount Snow
plus 11 other ski areas in Vermont. Boyne Mountain and l·ndianhead in Michigan , Aspen
Highlands in Colorado, Squaw
Valley in California plus many
other well-known sk i areas across
the country. Doze ns of ski shops
offer 10% to 15% di scounts on
ski s, boot , poles and bindings.
SSA was founded in 1969 by
Kim Chaffee, older broth er of
Freestyle Ski Sta'r Suzy Chaffee
and two-time Olympic ski er Ri ck
Chaffee. Acco rdi g to Kim , who
was once captain of the Harvard
Ski Tea m, students on budgets
often find it difficult to come up
with $15 for a litt ticket and $200
for a pair of skis. Accordingly he
has spe nt the past ten yea rs
perfecting a program to make skiing more economical and more
fun for students.
The Student Ski Association
now operates over 40 trips to ma- ·
jor ski areas in the East , Midwest
and· Roc ki es eac h season along
with beach vacations to Bermuda,
Florida and Texas.
For more information or a $9
full s!:'aso n membership, write the
Studen t Ski As sociaiton, 1200 Post
Road East , We stport , Con n.
06880 or 2256 N . Clark St.,
Chicago, IL 60614. The Student
Ski Association is sponsored by
Schlitz Beer.

Pholo /)y Evan S.-;fbiger

Squire huddle prior to start of International contest with the NATIONALIST China squad.

hy C('org(' Edmoncl.,011
The Kean Coll!:'ge m!:'n·, hask!:'thall tt•,1m 01wned the 1979-80 season
in fine fashion with an impre~siw 75-55 vit tory over a touring Nationalist China t!:'am on Novemh!:'r '10.
·
Coach Joe Pal!:'rmo, his staff and tlw Squirt• tans on hand got a first
hand look at this years Squires and Palermo must be pleased after this
early success. The ex hibition contest gave the squad a chanc!:' to work
out some of th!:' rust and brok!:' up tlw long six w('eks of pr.i ctice prior to
th!:' season op!:'ner in late November.
.
A freshman from Snyder H.S. in Jersey City, Dave Ra sc haud led the
Squires in scoring with 18 points. Randy Byrd chipped in with 12 points.

Hottest New Drink of the Year

Comfort~
Super smooth! Fire enthusiasm any
time with this wonderful warm-up I
1 jigger ( 1 ½ oz.)
Southern Comfort
Small stick cinnamon
Slice lemon peel
Hot cider
Put cmnamon, lemon
peel and Southern
Comfort m mug. Fdl
w1tf1 cider and stir.
(Put spoon in mug
to pour hot cider.)

Southern
Comfort"

Nothings so delicious as Comfort ® on-the-rocks!

SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION. 80 - 100 PR OOF LIQUEUR.

sr

LOUIS. M O 63132
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Lu bas and Fe rrara Splash·

CushnJr's Girls Tough Again
------~-------~---

by Ed Lu bas and Mike Ferrara

When w e too.I< t hi s j ob as free- lance writers on
Geo rge Ed mond son's staff (he begged us on bended
knee),_we· never rea lized the demand of our (ree time
t hat it would require. An ex-amf}le of o ur hectic
sched ule was.evident a few weeks ago w hen we and
several members of the Lubas and Ferrara staff ven~ured into Rogers Hall to fish out our story for the
week . Despite the fact that we had never met the
women that we were a~ t to interview, being the
outsta nding reporters t hat we are, we road the tideup to their second floor apartment. Cleverly using
Keith Bradley as bait, we managed to hook Nanette
Lozier between rinse cycles.
Our spotlight is focused on th e
Kean College Women ' s Swim
Team . The coac h of ttiese lovely
young mermaids is Mr. Howard
Cushnir, affectionately known ·as
"Howie. " Cushnir is in his second
year here at Kean and the feel ing
that we incurred from our conversatio n is that he is well li ked and
accepted by his girl s. En thusasium , fair recruiting-met hods
and interest in the women are j ust
a few of his many assets.
Now we jump on to a subjett
that we have a great deal of ex-

pe ri ence with , namely the
members of the swim team . This
year' s squad is led by se ni or TriCapta in s: Debbie Adams {South
Amboy, Joy Fink {West Orange)
and Laura Miko {Maplewood) .
The club is supported by some
other o utstanding strokers, namely junor Barbara Mc Gregor. Barbara was 6-0 in her dual meets last
season_ Elizabeth Kelly is a junior
backstroke and free styler from
Florham Park while Miss Lozier is
the freesty le sp rint specialist for
this yea-r's team .

Coach Cushnir and a mermaid discuss pre-season strategy.

The 1979-80 Kea n College W omen's Swimming Team.
Last years squad had an outstanding final record of 9-3-1. It was
the first season that members of
the squad went to the Eastern
Championships. Four girls
qualified for the prestigious eve nt ;
Adams, Mc Gregor, Lozier and
Barbara Van Alst. The relay team
broke the school record last year
at the Easterns. Th e hard work of
the girls last season payed of as ·
evidence by the fine record and
the Eastern bid . It is hoped that
this seasons sq uad can better last
years perfo rm ance.
For the first time ever, Kean ' s
Swim Team is running a Swim-aRama . Each girl on the team is required to swim 200 laps in two
hours~ The purpose of thi s event is
to raise money in o rd er to go to
Florida for extensive trainin g this
spring. After observing th e girl's
late Friday ni ght's practic e session , w ~ know th at they ca n make
it. Th e practi ce of swimming...
hom e on w ee kends, instead of
driving (sav in g ene rgy too !)
should have th e girls in fin e shape
fo r the 200 laps.
Some out standing young
freshmen to watc h on this years.
team in c lud e Lisa Lawlor
{Marlton), Carol Ziarkowski (Mt.
Laurel) and Sharon Baublis (Cranford) . Also expected to help are
Donna Green (Bloomfield) , Judi
Mc Keown (Rahway) and last but
not least Lynness Raya (Somerset).
. The major comp laint that we
get from the girls is that there is no

c rowd support from the student
body. Th e only people that come
to the meets are their frie nds and
parents . Well girls, we lcome to
the real world of Kean Co ll ege
Athletics. No matter how much
encouragement or prodding,
apathy still prevai ls on the Union
Campus. Since this space is free
an so are ou r thoughts, we wi ll
_
o nce more make the attempt.

.

'

The girls deserve your support.
They have a well-recognized
record of past success, so all. you
front runners can come out oi
hiding. A schedule is printed
below so lack of knowledge is no
exc use.
Finally we would like to thank
all the girls who helped us with
the writing of this artic le, especially Nanette and her roommates.

KEAN COLLEGE WOMEN'S SWIMMING & DIVING TEAM
1979·80 SCHEDULE .
DAT£.

Fri. Dec. 7
Sat Dec. 8
Tues. Dec. 11
Sat Dec. 15
Fri. Jan. 4
Thurs. Jan. 10
Wed. Jan. 16
Tues. Jan. 22
Tues. Jan. 29
Thurs. Jan. 31
Sat Feb. 2
Tues. Feb. 5
Thurs. Feb. 7
Tues. Feb. 12
Fri. Feb. 15
Sat Feb. 16

OPPONENT

TIME

Phlladllphla Wlmen's Swl1m1ing Championships
Philadelphia WDIMn'II Swimming CharnDlonlhlps
Delaware/Shlppeuaberg (Double Dual)
Temple
Brooklyn
Montclair
Ramapo
St. Peter's/St. Francis (Double Dual)
Jersey Clty

Monmouth

Wed. Feb. 20

Trenton
Seton Hall
William Paterson
Glassboro
NJ.A.I.AW. Championships
NJ.A.I.AW. Championships
FDU Madison

Fri. Feb. 22
March 1·3
March 13·15

E.A.IAW. Championships
AIA W. National Championships

Centenary

6:00 P.M. (A)
11:00 ~-.. \~)

3:30 P.M. (A)
1:00 P.M. (A)
5:30 P.M. (H)
6:00 P.M. (H)
6:00 P.M. (A)
6:00 P..M. (A)
6:00 P.M. (A)
7:00 P.M. (A)
2:00 P.M. (A)
6:00 P.M. (H)
6:00 P.M. (H)
5:00 P.M. (H)
1:00 P.M. (A)
11:00 AM. (A)
6:00 P.M. (H)
4:00 P.M. (A)
Away
Away

Photo h y Bill M, C/y 1111

Hope for Future As J. V.'s Impress
by George Edmondson
Though the varsity's hopes of a
500 season passed by the boards
with last weekends defeat at the
hands Trenton St. , the Squire JV's
have recently .completed a fine
season . Under th e guidan ce of
coa c hes Tom Gibson , Duk e
Mendez and Joe M c Groarty, th e
Kean JV football team finished the
sea son with a 3-3 record .

The wins, were the fi rst ones
ever at the JV level for the Squires.
Th e marked improvement in the
JV program kean can hopefully
mean positive effects in th e
Squire' s gridiron future.
The season began o n a sour
note for th e Squires as th ey dropped th eir first contest of th e year
to the U .S. Military Prep, Ft.
M o mmouth 34-1 2. Th e offense

The K.ean College Pub

Proudly Presents
COUNTRY ROCK NIGHT
TONIGHT! TONIGHT!
TONIGH T!
9:30 to 12:30 DJ Al Schaefer
As always, Kean College ID and proof of age
are necessary.

was able to move the ball under
QB Ro n Hayes. Rod Dickerson
was on the end of several of
Hayes's tosses and had both the
Squire TD' s.
The Squires th e won their first
gam e ever aga in st Trenton St. by a
score of 14-7. Fine interior line
play dropped a tough game to
Upsal a, 21-0. Th e Squires w ere
unable to mu ster any kind of offense as QB Ro n H ayes w as out
with a concussion.
Th e Squ ires biggest w in of th e
season came the follow ing wee k
as the JV's defeated the heavi ly
favored Montc lair St. Indians by
an 11 -7 score. Wi de rece iver Joe
Sa lceti sco red the Squ irt• TD and
Mike H ec k added a fie ld goa l fo r
th e Sq uires. Kea n split th eir last two contests
o f the season, losing to WJgn er
21 -12 and the defea ting Ups.i l.i in
a return match 12-7. Th e Squ ires
got some good effort s from
seve ral players all yea r lon g inc luding Joh n Gc1lla gher, Jim K,rn e,
St eve Smi erszymki and John
H allendale _

~-------

Recent J.V. action. J.V.'s, under coaches Tom Gibson, Duke Mendez
and Joe McGroarty finished at 3-3~·
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Wh y Take-A Chance Wit h Ro hlander?

Have A Happy With Gambo's Picks
by Ga mbo
Bac k after an unwanted vacation , I' m ready to continu e m y
fant asti c winnin g strea k. The
challenge to my titl e by that
wimp, the A mazing Rohla nder,
was little more than a bad joke Hay Ro llo! , go back to picking
,high sc hool ga mes for t he loca l
scabrag.
The N FL season · is wi ndind
down and now is th e tim e fo r th e
crea m to come to th e top (pardon
the expression) . W ith the N FL
Wi ld Ca rd playoff system, there
are no fewer than 17 teams sti ll in
t he running for a spot in SUPER
BOWL XIV. Tha.nksgivi ng gives us
a chance to eat a litt le, drin k a little, jump a little and enjoy so me
good football . So here we go w ith
week 12. P.S. to a certai n 1,.NDY
editor - The Jets are !%#?9 *.

MONDAY NIGHT AT THE CIRCUS
ATLANTA (4-7 at LOS ANGELES
(5-6)

Thi s shou ld be a good one? Yea

right ! Fa lcons come off daubbin g
at the hands of th e unbel ieva ble
N .J. Gi ants. Atl anta has been one
of the NFL's big di sa ppo intments
th is season , aft er mak ing playoffs
only a yea r ago. Offense and
defense have both p layed wit h little consista ncy. Rams, believe it
or not, sti ll have a shot at the NFC
West division title and they need
a win despa rately here at home.
Defense must play well if Rams
are to w in. Ferraga mo takes over
fo r Hayden and mu st control the
offe·nse. Look fo r Rams to put it al l
together in front of home crowd
and Howie the Big Mouth. Howie
had a • good pic k last week,
Cowboys to ro ll over Eagles, What
Happened Howie! Remember H ome teams are 7-4 o n Monday
nights . RAM S 24 FALCONS. 13

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
HAPPY TURKEY DAY FROM
THE MAS'T°ER PICKER, GAMBO
DALLAS (8-4) at HOUSTON (9-3)
Cowboys are ru nn ing into a lot
of tough teams as the sea.son progresses . Ast rodome is not the

most frie ndly place to visit at thi s
'tim e of year. O ilers are tryi ng to
lock up a Wild Ca rd spot and are
o ne of th e clubs th at probably w ill
be involved in post-season play.
Campbell may rewrite record
book if injuries do not prematurly
end his caree r. Cowboys have to
look over their shou lders at Eagles
and Redskin s (Gia nts too) . Land ry
will lead the boys fro m Dallas
over t.neir shocker aga inst Ph illy
and get them bac k oo the roa d to
t he Big O ne. Should be a lot of
ha rd hi tt ing and be ll ringi ng Don't eat before this one. Wear
your flack jackets! COWBOYS 27
O ILERS 21

CHICAGO (7-5) at

DETROIT

/ ;,c

·J

(1-11)

Call me stoned , call me drunk
or ca ll me a stud .hockey player
and you wou ld be right but I' m
still gonna pick the lions over the
Bears. Bea rs are st ill fighti ng for a
Wild Card spot and Walter Payton
is a super back . O n any other Sunday, I wou ld have to go with the
Bears but this is Thursday, Turkey

Photo h y C mrgt> Edmo11d.m 11

<;;ambo's always correct on or off the ice.

------------------------------------------------------..

1aste the pride of Canada.
·Molson.

D ay! Detroit always seems to save
it's best ga me of the yea r fo r their
home fans on Tha nksgiving. l ions
and those fan s don ' t have much
to be thankful fo r thi s season as
they stand last in the NFL with a
(1- 11) mark. Injured lion QB Gary
Da nielson may be back fo r this
one at the Dome. l ook for Detroit
to come from behind in tbe fi nal
stanza. Gotta love th e l ions on
Thanksgiving Day. LIONS 17
BEARS 14

.

SUNDAY
WASf'UNC,.TON (B-4) at NEW
JERSEY GIANTS (5-7)
THIS MAY BE THE HOTTEST
TICKET OF THE YEAR and if yo u
have one you' re lucky as hell.. A
lot has changed since the Skins ·
28-0 victory earlie r this yea r. That
was BS (before Si mms) . Since then
the boys from the Meadowlands
have rall ied around Phi l and have
turn ed thei r season around .
Gi ants have been getting a great
d efensive pe rforman ce ev e ry
, w eek. Linebackers Lloyd, Ca rson,
Van Pelt and th e rest have bee n
doing a great job. Special tea ms
may decide thi s one. Skins are
having good season but are not
th e W ashin gton team of old . This
has always been a hard fou ght
ri va lry and thi s one should be no
exce pti on. Riggin s is a tough run ner and Skins have some speed . I
am gonn a have to toss a coin on
thi s one. SKINS 21 G IANTS 17

:.Ei:~~:;:;;;;ItttY .
•~:r:::·<

MONDAY NIGHT AT THE CIRCUS - Part Two
NEW YORK JETS (5-7) at SEATTLE (5-7)

,: .. •. ·. . ·
-; : :· .
~
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, ·
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· ~ ,,.
You'll get a taste of
nearly 200 years of brewing heritage every time you open
a cool, green bottle of MOLSON GOLDEN.TM
North America's oldest brewery got its start back
in 1786. John Molson, our founder, wouldn't recognize
our modem breweries, but he'd be proud of the
good, smooth taste of GOLDEN.TM
A taste that says Canada in every refreshing sip.
8....-1 and bottled ;,, Canoda: i-,.d bg Marlkt lmpo,tlnf Co..

Inc:. Greot N«lt;. N. Y

Je~on Monday night for their
sec~ appearance of the year.
Di sa ppoint ing club has been up
and dow n all year. It's hoped Wes
W alker ca n make it back for thi s
o ne. Thei r season has been close,
but no joi nt, as th ey have lost four
ga mes by a total of 12 poi nts. W e
may see Matt Robi nson (Who' s
H e?) in place of the inconsistant
Todd thi s evening. Seahawks
have lea rn ed how to put the
po ints on the boa rd but thats not
enou gh in th e NFL. This has been
a rou gh yea r in Seattle as Zorn is
not been as specta cu lar as in the
past. A lso th eir cheerl eaders wear
too much clothing - Come on
girls, it's an indoor stadi um. l ooks
like a high scoring affai r w ith Zorn
and Todd/Robin son filli ng the air
with footba lls and defe nse thrown
to the wi nd . Jets also ought ot
th row Ton i Linheart out of t he
country . Lets trade him back to
, Iran for those poor Americans.
Seattle by a nose - Sorry Rollo.
SEAHAWKS 31 JETS 30.
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I Sport Shorts
Jell-o In Olympics?
UN IVERSITY PARK, PA (CPS) - A few coed students at Penn
State University have found a new way to take th e boredom out
of dinner. It 's an activity, they hope, that will soon achieve O lympic competition status.
Marina Zeccadi, Penn State student and compet ition judge, explains that the new event is "The Great Jell-O Suck Off." Competitors attempt to be the iirst to suck cubes of raspberry Jell-O
' from spoons, leaving the least amount of Jell-O behind.
" The trick is how you put the Jell-O on the spoon ," explained
last year' s champ ion , Beth Painte.r. Regarding training, Painter
said , " It ' s all in the lips."
So far the competi tion has been limited to habitues of Penn
State's Waring Dining Hall , but Zeccardi has high hopes for
raspberry Jell-O sucking. She dreams " it will reach the Olympic
level someday."
Already, at least one local challenge has been received by the
Waring Hall coeds .
Barry Light , a representative of the Association of Residence
Hall Students, says a nearby men's dorm has offered to compete
in a Jell-O sucking battle of the sexes .
Light ddds the raspberry Jell -O isn't the only food gaining
popularity on th e University Park campus. Ju st last week a Penn
State student ate 50 bowls of mandarine oranges. According to
Light , the only comme nt from the student after the two-hour
ordea.l was: " It cured my cold. "

Fast Break For Females
Women's athletic scholarships are big news on campuses these
days.
At more than 580 schools, in sports ranging fo r basketba ll at
Old Dominion to riflery at Eastern Kentu cky University to· rodeo
al Dawson Community College in Montana, talented female
athletes are finding that play means pay. UCLA alone will offer 80
female athletes c lose to $140,000 in scholarship money thi s year
- five times the amount avai lable four years ago.
Competition is keen for the awards, which range in value from
ahoul $700 10 fu ll tuitio n and room and board. T ho u gh ma ny
women' programs recruit scholarship rec ipie nts directly from
high school, most schools reserve awards for proven perform~rs
- women »1ith one or mort' yea rs of varsity ex perien ce.
Walks-ons - women who decide to compete in a sport after
th ey reach college - can try for sc hol arships by finding out from
the athletic department what money is availab le in their sport , or
by making a team and performing well. For more detailed informdtion on women', scholarship opportunities in col lege
athletic,, write for a copy of the Women\ Sports Foundation College Scholar., hip CuidP, availahle from the foundation at 195
Moulton St. , San Fr,111cisco, Cilif. 94123. Inc lude $1 for postage
and handling .
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Kibildi s, M cGrath, Fitz patri ck Star

Stickers End With Win
by George Edmondson
Well girls, it's time to write a
happy story. Though the Squirettes closed out a disappointing
season last week, they did so in a
big way, with a 4-0 thrashing of
FDU • Madison. The season ends
at 1-9-2 but was that 1 ever so
rewarding.
After the close ca ll s and near
misses, the girls finally came
through with a big effort as they
dominated the Jersey Devils from
start to finish. Co-captain Freck
McGrath had a goal and an assist
and Freshman Sue Kibildis had
two scores. Heidi Sharp, the Kean
goa ltender who must feel like
she's been in a shooting galle ry all
year long, put in another fine performance.
Junior Chris Matuszek opened
the scoring for the Squirettes nine
minutes into the co ntest off a nice
feed from Karen Fitzpatrick. The
rest of the first half was scoreless
though the Kean girls had some
fine opportunities stopped by the
FDU goalie, Nancy Persau.
Midway through the second
ha lf the Squirettes added to their
lead on Freck Mc Grath's
unassisted tally. The anticipation
that had been evident all season
long began to surface once again,
was this to be the day? It sure was
as minutes later Kibildis scored
the first of her two goals on assists
from M c Grath and Matuszek.
The Kean women closed out the

Pho10

by Georg, • Ed111Cmd,011

Squirettes battle in action against Adelphi . Girls fini shed yea r with .
win over FDU .
scoring on a Kibildis goal from
Karen Fitzpatrick, her second
assist of the game.
The Squirettes got fine efforts
from Co-captain's Mc Grath and
Fran Damato. Coach Gretta Kenney who has put in a lot of hard
work into th e sq uad should see

her efforts rewarded next season
as the Squ irettes only lose three
girls. Tips of Edmondson cap go to
Maryanne Mc Gavin, Beth Kelly,
Donna la Verde, and the rest of
the girls who stuck with it through
a tough year. That win makes it all
worthwhile.

Scholarship For Sideliners
Although they p,1inI helm et,, make travel arrangemen ts, and
conduct hed checks instead of scoring tou chdow ns, memhers of
tlw olre Danw Student Managers Organization are el igible for
scholar,hips ,1w,1rded hy the athletic department.
Thirtl'l'n ,Pniors, who train thrt't' years to manage one of the
Fighting Iri sh v,ir,ity programs, rPceive ,iw,ircls ranging in value
from $.1 ,789 to $.'i ,810 (manager of the foothall team is con '>idPrl'd tlw choice's! ,1s,ignnwnl , rnrrying d full scholarship).
Ju niors gPt ,1 $400 tuition credit , d school letter, and money for
hoo~s.
All 111,111' lrl',hnwn Ml' l'ligible lo join tht• Student Managers
Org,111i1,1tion , l 'xpldin, Jim O ' Bril'l1 , ,1thletic department husirwss
m,111,1gl•r. Wonwn who w ,rnl to m,111.igl' one of the school ' s four
wo111p11 ', IP,1ms ,Hl' Pligibll' for schol<1rship mont•y under d
',('Jl<Hdl<' progr.1111.
" Tlw lw,wty oi th<• Studl'lll M,111,igprs Org,rniz,ition is 11i,1t it',
n>mpll't<'ly run by tlw slud<•nh ," ,idds O ' Brien.

Blue-Silver Game
I,

Pre-Season Previ.ew of the 1979
Squires Basketball Season. Come
meet all the players and coaches.

Tuesday, November 20th
7:30 P.M. - D'Angola Gym
..

,

l'holu lw (,t 'Of,1-W 1-c/mon(/..o n

Kean goalie H eide Sharp comes out to cut dow n the angle against Adelphi shooter.

Women's Sports Spending
HOUSTON, TC (CPS) - The
vice president of th e Americ::dn
Council on Education (ACE) has
asked Health , Education &
Welfare Secretary Patricia Harris
to delay issuing final guidelines for
womens' at hletics spending until
she can hPar d last -minute compromise proposal.
ACE Vice Prt•sident Robert
· AtwPII told the org,111ization ' s
convl'n tion hPrl' that Harri.,
should m,1ke HEW' s propost.•d
equ,1I J)('r c,1 pil a spt•nding rul<' ior
wom!'n ' ~ ~ports only lo scho larships, hut not rPcruiting, <'quipnwnt , tr,1vt•I, ,1nd puhlicity
hudg<'h, ,is HEW h,1s propost•d.
Atwell's suggpstion is tlw l,1stt.•st
• n•,1st•-iir<' propos,1I in tlw w.ir
oV<'r how to ,1pply Titl<' IX oi tlw
Highn Educ,ition AmPndmPnts oi
1972, which prohihits disnim in,1tion on thl' h.isis oi gend!'r, to inl!'rcolll•gi,1 tt• ,1thll'tics.
Th<' dPh,ll<• h,1s ht·<·n intensifying thi, Yl'M, ,1s tht• date oi HEW's
long-,1w,1ited " policy int<'rprl'td·

tion" approaches. The interpretation will , in effect, regulate th e
ways colleges run athletic departments.
HEW has asked several groups
for comments hefore it makes up
its mind . The U.S. Civil Right s
Commission , in a reverse of its
own prior opinion, rt.•ported in
August that it favored mandating
<•qual p<'r c,1pita spending. Harris
is ,ilso thought to favor th e spending ,1pproach to insuring equ,il
,1thlt:tic opportunity to wom en.
Cl,1ire Cuthrie, an ACE <1tlorrwy, ,,1ys ACE is trying to convinn' H,irris " lo take a lool< ,11 a
diffPr!'nl t>m ph,isis. Wt•' d ,1sk th,1t
uniwrsilit•s lw held strictly to a
st,1nd,ml oi Pqu,1I per capita iinanci,1I ,1id" ior , m,ile ,111d female
,1thl<'ll'S. " But in othPr ,lrl'dS, th<'
st,rnd,ml would he 'comparahili ty' , not n<'n·ssarily m,1tching
sp<'nding dollar ior doll,1r."
Cuthri<' sp<'rnlatt•s t h,1t H,irris
i,1vors th<' nl'w comprilmist•.
Bui it m,1y not hP up to H,irris

after all. Atwell says Harris will
. withhold any policy announcement on the controversia l sports
issue until other sensitive ll·gisl.i tion clears Congress. ·
By the time Congre.,s processes
curren t higlwr Pduc,ltion legisl,1tion , however, tht• nt•w U.S.
Dt•partment of Education may be
operational. In th,1t c,1se, the matter would hl' rderrt>d to till' new
department.

-- Lubas & Ferrara

GAMBO
Time Out
Every Week In
Indy Sports
'

~-
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Recreation Round Up

SPORTS CLUBS ...
Dance Club - Dance Club
members are undoubtedly reflecting the professional quality of instruction by advisor Bill Chaison.
both previously inesperienced
dancers and those with varying
degrees of experience are learning versatile dance skills through
diverse dance routines!
Its never too late to sta rt dancing!
.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 1:40
p.m. to 4:20 p.m. in D-107.
Bike Packing Club - Pack a
lunch, bundle up and join in the

Water Ballet Club - Be as
graceful as Baryshnikov and as
adventureous as Cousteau! The
Water Ballet Club inst ru ctions
combi nes the best of both arts.
Club advisor, Marcia Hamilton ,
requires no previous experience.
Her club objective is to
choreograph a water bc1llet
recita1 , train club participants and
present it for the entertainment oi
the college community.
The Water Ballet club meets
Monday at 10:00 p.m . and Thursday at 1:40 p.m. in the campus
pool.
Karate Club - Pioneer practi-

1.1 Mile Race Around Campus
First Prize: 20 lb. Turkey for both
men's & women's winner
Race Date: Tues. Nov. 20th after
the organizational meeting.
All entrants must attend meeting on
Nov. 20th at 1 :40 p.m. in D-125
envigorating joy of a bike- hike!
The bike Packing Club has m<1pped out various day trips for enthusiastic and hearty peddlers!
The club bike trips will take you
out to the rural Jersey countryside
as well as touring through the Big
Apple! The Bike Packers first trip
was to Central Park, NY, via the
Staten Island Ferry!
For details on upcoming trips,
attend a Bik e Packing Club
meeting, Thursdays, 1:40 p.m. in
D-125. Advisor Rosemary Tovani
welcomes all!
Gymnastics Club - The Gymnastics Club has recently been
reestablished by Mr. Larry Frazer.
Larry is from East Brunswick, New
Jersey, has trained with State
Regional Champion , Mr. Don
Weider.
As adv isor to the Gymnastics
Club Larry will in st ru ct gym nasts
on the appa ratu s as well as
assi,sting in / floor exercise
choreography. Larry will emphasize the basic gymnastic skills,
and physical conditioning, but
most importantly he will stress the
fun and enjoyment of participation in gym nastics!
Tht> Gymnastics Club met•b
Tuesday~and Thursday, 1:40 - 2:55
p.m. in CSW-118.

tioners o( the Shorin-Rhu style of
karate, instructed by Chris Caggiano have made substantial orogress in this martial art. It is never
too late to begin training.
Club meets Mondays 5:00 p.m.
to 7:00 p.m. in · D -107, and
Thursdays 4:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
also in D-107 .
Yoga Club - Exercise and
techniques of meditation taught
by Mike McHugh will be oi
benefit to all. It is not required
that you be able to bring the right
foot around the neck to the leit
ear! (Ii you can do it, come
anyway). Club meets Mondays
7:00 - 9:00 P.M. in D-107,
Tuesdays 1:40 - 2:55 P.M. in
W-209 and Wednesday 7:30 9:30 P.M. in D-107.
Ski Club - Ski Club excursions
offered to members this season
will b2 a pleasant surprise! The
club is planning weekly trips to
Hunter Mountain and more
elabo rate opportunities to Sugarbush Mountain and Canada will
be offered! Ski Fever has proven
to highly contagiou s on the Kean
Campus this semester, most oi
which the Department oi
Intramural-Recreational Sports attributes to the enthusiastic ,ind
conscientious efforts oi advisor

Guy Rossi. Guy ha s unquestionably exe rted much energy
and exhibited outstanding leadership qualities in sleuthin g and
discovering many unbelievable
ski opportunities and offering
them to club members.
In addition , for the iirst time,
the Ski Club is planning preexcursion parties to acq uaint and
introduce club members.
We remind the college community that when reservations are
taken for bus seats , priority is
given to acti11e ski club members.
It isn ' t too late to get involved ,
first Hunter Mountain trip is Sunday, Dec. 2nd.
Club meets 4:20 P.M. on
Tuesdays in D-107.
Women's Soccor Club - Skills
training clinics have been
scheduled by advisor Barbara
Heiser for the following dates:
Thur~days, November 15th and
29th , December 6th and 13th.
All interested women should
meet at 1:40 p.m. in D-104. The
c linics will be held on the practice
iield behind the D' Angola gymnasium . Even ii you've never
played before, come on out to
train'
Chess Club - Dan Fialkowsky,
advisor to the Chess Club, recently held its organizational meeting.
Watch for details of the club: s
regularly sched uled meetings!

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
FLAG FOOTBALL
The first round of the flag football playoffs wi ll be played on
Sunday, November 25th at 10:00
a.m. The top four teams will be
eligible ior the playoffs.
The curre nt standings are as
fol lows:
Sigma Theta Chi: 4-0*
Burc h Roaches: 3-1 *
Sigma Beta Tau : 3-2
Nu Sigma Phi: 2-3
Nu Delta Pi: 1-4
* Last regular season game not
yet played at time oi this µrinting.
The Final Championship game
will be playt>d on Sund.iy ,
Decembt>r 2nd at 10:00 a.m.
CO-REC VOLLEYBALL
The Department of Intramura lRecreational Sports offered CoRec Volleyball ,1gain thi s
semeste r. Monda y, November
5th was set aside as exhibition
night and the teams were given
the opportunity to pr.ictice and
scrimmage with the other te.ims.
Stop by ;ind w,1tch the gamt>s on
Tuesday and Thursday nights,
8:30 - 11 :00 p.m.
TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
The Dougall Hall g.imeroom
was .ilive with ,iction l,1st Tut>sd,iy
night when t.ibl e tE:'nni~ enthu si.ists battled for tlw championship titles. B,ury D,lltt>I took
the Men ' s tit IE:' for tlw second consecutivE:' yt>,H. K,1ren Hrinko took
the Wonwn·~ title. Politic,11
Scit>nn• Ch,1irm,111 , How.ird Rubin
,rnd Bonnie Kind. Acting A~sist,111t
Dt>,111 of Arts ,ind Scit•rKl'S sn,iggt-d thl' Mixt>d Doublt>s division tit It-.

Five Player Basketball Will
Be Offered
,,,,,.._This Spring
/
.... ,
I

'

"

---

........

'

If you are interested in playing five-player basketball
this Spring, you must submit a New roster and attend
the organizational meeting.
New Entry 8eadline: Feb. 8
New Organizational Meeting: Tues. Feb. 12, 1:40 pm D-125
The Department of Intra.m ural-Recreational Sports
D-114 D' Angola Gym x2229
TURKEY TROT
The turkey trot is a 1. 1 mile race
around the college campus. First
µrize to each winner (men ·~ division and women ' s division) is a 20
lb. Butterball Turkey. All entrants
must be a Kean Collegt> ~tudent or
. a faculty/staff member.
All potential turkey-runners
MUST attend the organizational
meeting that will µroceed the
race. The organization,11 meeting
will be held on Tuesday,
Novembt-r 20th at 1:40 p.m. in
D-125 . . . the race will begin
directly .ifter the meeting. On
yo ur mark ... gt>t set ... TROT!
CO-REC SWIM MEET
For this team event, six people
are required (3 women , 3 men).
There will be novt>lty races,
relays, and more. The le,1111 th.JI
,iccumulates t~ most points ,11
the end of the mt-et wi ll be
declared the winner. (Fr,ite rnities/Sorori ti t-s: This cou ld be ,1
good w:1y to pr,1ctin' for your

17

Greek Olympics .. )
· ENTRY DEADLINE: NOVEMBER
30
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING:
Tuesday, December 4th, 1:40
p.m. , D-125
DARTS TOURNAMENT
This event will be held in the
Pub on Wednesday, December 5,
6:30 p.m. - 11 :30 p.m. Each µarticiµant plays a qualifying game oi
baseball. The top sixteen scores
will be eligible for tht> playoffs .
First Prize is ,1 set oi tournament
darts. All particip,rnts will receive
.i comµ liment,i ry bet>r from tlw
Pub ,ind ,1 D,irts Rule Book from
Unicorn Products Ltd . - Gener.ii
Sportscr.iit Inc.
TOURNMENT DI\TE: WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5th, b:30 I 1:30 p .m. in the PUB
• *Prt>-registt-r in the Intramural
Sport~ Office , D -114 or register
tlw night oi tlw tourn,lrnE:'nt in the
Pub . No en tri t-s will be acceptt>d
after 9:30 p.m. on Dt-cember 5th.

El

,...,,

-

Enter a 6 person team (3 men/3 women)
Novelty' races, futr team relays and m o re

ENTRY DEADLINE: NOV. 30
Sign up in Intramural-Sports ·office

0-114 D'An ala C m
Department of Intramural-Recreational Sports

presents

DARTS TOURNAMENT

COM ING UP ..

Tuesday, Nov. 27
1:40 p.m. - 2~55 p.m.
Main Gym '·
I

No entries accepted after
1:00 p.m. on Nov. 27

, 11 1 I

ONE ON ONE BASKETBALL
Don ' t miss out on this " orw
time" speci,1 1 t'\'l'llt. Provp to
everyont> th,1t YOU ARE THE
GREATEST'
P,1rticip,1nts will lw pl,1yi11g 8
b,1skt>t ( 16 points) g,111ws. Tlw
tourn,1mt•11t will t,1ke pl,Kt' in tlw
m,1i11 gym during tlw col lt•gl' hour
( I :40 - 2:SS p.m.) on Tut>sd.iy,
Novt•mlwr 27th. Se111i-iin,1ls ,111d
iin,ils will lw lwld on Decemlwr
4th , col lt•gt• hour.
SIGN
UP
IN
THE
INTR AMU RAL -RECREATIONAL
SPORTS
OFFICE,
D - 1 I -l,
D'ANCOLA GYM.

No entries will he accep ted after 9:30 p.m . on Dec. 5

All Participants will receive:
- a comµ lim entary beer courtesy of the K.C. Pub
- a Dart Rulebook courtesy of Unicorn Products
LTD - General Sportscrafts ·comµany Ltd.
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Strange Things Come Out For Halloween

Photo by Pete Jungfer

Kyle Fortes, punk rocker makes a baggage check during the party.

Don ' t ask me!

Photo by Pelf' /ungfpr

This resident student would later go to the doctor to have this tumor removed.

P/Jolo l,y l't•l<• Jungft.• r

An exchange student from the University of Mars

l'ho111 hy l't•lf • lu ngr(•r

We're having a great time
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No Nukes On New Nukes
On Wednesday, November
28th at 8:00 pm in the Wilkins
Theatre the Townsend Lecture
Committee will close th e fall
series with a timely debate between Stuart Udall and William
Rusher on the subject of Nuclear
energy and its place in the total
energy and environmental planning for the country.
As Secretary of the Interior for
eight years under Presidents Kennedy and Johnson, Stewart Udall
was one of the prime movers of
the environmenta l movement and
had a primary responsibility for
US energy policy making. Since
leaving office, Mr. Udall has continued to work for environmental
protection and improvement as a
Washington based lawyer in
private practice, lecturer, and a

syndicated columni st. In addition,
he heads an environmental plan ning firm ca ll ed Overview.
An outspoken conservationi st,
the au thor of "The Energy
Balloon" has also written two
other hooks on the environmental
movement. " The Quiet Crisis" is
a conservation classic; 1976 Agenda for Tomorrow is a timely appeal for bold nationwide pro.grams .
Firmly established as one of th e
country's most requested lecturers on energy/environmental
problems, UDALL offers a
dynamic but devastating account
of
industrial
arrogance,
governemt self deceptions,
economic false assumptions, and
the vested oil interests that have
led us to our present impasse.

,I

Willi a m

Ru sh e r

Looking at America and the
great American pageant of waste,
UDALL surveys the quality of life
today and asks, "What happened
to the American dream?" UDALL
is not a doomsday forecaster who
says it is too late, but he knows
the sordid facts cannot be ignored. The U.S. is currently using
35% of the world's resources, and
our in :: reasing gluttonous
demands for oil, electricity and
natural );as threaten to diminish
their supply: In fascinating detail
he explores the menta lity thal
shaped the go-go-go philosophy
of consumption and produced a
society that reve ls •in tota l extravagance.
Cutting through a we lter of opinion and misinformation , this in ternational expert clarifies what
may well be the most complex
issue the nation has to face in lhi~
century, .the energy c risis.
When New York University's
School of Law presented its

Vaughn Eames Art GallerYistiogoishedOti,eoAwa<d"to
.

'

William A. Rush er in 1973, it
declared that the honor was being
conferred o n him "i n recognition
of his able articulation of the conservative viewpoint."
As a spokesman for the conservative viewpoint on public issues,
Rusher has become known all
over America in the past twenty
years.
Publisher since 1957 of the National Review, America's leading
jou rn al of con se rvative opin ion

and a familiar television and radio
pe rsonali ty, he served fou r yea rs
as the reg ular conservative
spokesman on " the Advocates",
the Emmy-winning program on
the Public Broadcasting System .
He is a professipnal lecturer
who has defended conservative
principles, and carried the battle
to the liberals, before audiences
in every state of the Union.
Mr. Rusher will articulate the
need for additional nuclear installations.
Free tickets are needed for admission to this µrogram .

,

f

'

Some of the various exhibits on displa_y at the Vaughn Eames Art Gallery
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CREATURE AT WKCU

by Arthur George
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by Garret Gega
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BY Ceorge Falkmvski
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Notices • Notices • Notices • Notices • Notices • Notices •

Career Plannin_g

The Council For Exceptional Children
Needs Your Support NOW!!!

Each month, from October through May, companies, government agencies, and graduate school s will send representatives to Kean College campus
to interview interested seniors. Students should contact the office of Career
Pla nning and Pl acement if they wi sh to pa rtici pa te in our rec ruitm ent program.
The following is the schedule for December:
DATE
12/ 3/79
12/ 4/79
12/ 5/79

COMP AN Y
Abraham & Strauss
Dun & Bradstreet
State Farm Insurance Company

12/ 5/79
12/ 6/79
12/ 10/79
12/ 10/79
12/ 11 /79
12/ 11 /79
12/ 12/79

Pace Univers it y Graduate School
of Business
Meldisco
Northwestern Mutu al Life
United States Air Force
Hou ston Schoo l District
Rickel Home Centers
Internal Revenue Service

12/ 13/79
12/ 17/79
12/ 18/79
12/ 19/7 9
12/ 19/79

George S. May International
Health H ousekeeping Services
Metropolitan Life Insurance
NJ YMHA-YW HA Camps
State of NJ Department of Civi l Service

Without your support there will be NO Dance
Marathon thi s year!
C ome to our meetings: 1:40 p.m . 1137
Tuesdays .

MAJOR
All Majors
Computer Science
Management Science,
Computer Science,
Math

ONLY 2 more meetings left in the fall semester
for C.E.C.
December 4th and December 18th.
Tuesdays l :40 p.m. College Free hour J 137

Don't forget to come and support C.E. C!

A ll Majors
All Majors
All Majors
Educati o n Majo rs
All Majo rs
Management Science,
Accounting
All Majors
All Majors
All Majors
All Majors
Computer Science

Attention All Greeks
If you would like your picture m the
y ea r book y ou must contact t he
Memorabilia by Nov. 28 or your picture
will n_o t appear in the yearbook.

Outing Club
O.K ., now is the time to start th inking about
what you're going to do during semester break .
What are yo ur alternatives - sleeping late, watching five hours TV or just wasting time, well .
why not do someth ing wort hwhi le and have a
great time besides. We' re going to Vermont J a n.
4- 11 we're renti ng a ho use to do some dow nh ill
and cross-country skiing. So if yo u lik e the o utdoors, and wa nt to make good use of yo ur rime,
come to o ur meetings T ues . during the college
ho ur l :40 in J 132 or if yo u can ' t come call Mary
at 377 -9162.

Join The
Indy Now!

, GOINGON...
Funded and Non-funded Groups ·

'

If you would like to be included in the yearboo k please submit a brief description of your
gro up to the Memorabi lia by Nov . 30 .

ARTISTICALLY INCLINED?
The Depa rtment of Intramural-Recreational Sports has
a part-time position available for an Art Major student or
an artistically inclined ind ividu al. Responsibilities will incl ude creative artistry in. departmental publicity efforts,
ie: poster making, dittos drawn, bulletin board s designed, creative lettering and illustrations drawn .

Hours will be flexible and a conve nie nt schedule ca n
be arranged around class times.
Interested person s should apply in person to the
Department of Intramural-Recreational Sports, D-114.
Ask to see Steve Cohen, Marlene Varon , or Janet Pacio.

Classified • Classified •
SUMMER '80
W hat will you do?
New 1980 Dire,t ory gives
Co111m·1s (na me, & addresses)
fo r S 11111111er Jo/Js
O RD E R TODA Y
O nly $6.95 ( + $ 1.05 han dl ing)
d 1cc k or ,a~h to
C AMP US CONCEPTS
P .O. Box 1072. Dept. N-62
Fort La ud., Fla. 33302

The Dating Burea u for Single,
Wido.wed , Divo rce d Men &
Women (ages 20-80); co mpa tible
matches. C H ARACTE R P ROFl l,E SERV ICES, INC . '36 Main
SI., Madiso n, 822-2643 .

MEMONAB ILI A
i'liEEl>S \'Ol
I ih..'

\l'arhoo k

is

lnokin~

l or

stall

mi:mht..·rs 111h:n:sll·d in ph oto~rap~\' . la\n ut s. and wn tinµ.

Tuesda)·, Novem ber 20 , 1979
9:00 - 5:00 pm
Puc·rto Ri,an E,hihit
I :30 - 2:30 pm
Excrd,e C la"
I :40 - 2:55 pm
Chemi,try Phy,k,
1
Sd1ool or Edu,ation Currkulum Committee
( \ iun,il for E\<:eptional Children
1vn
International Student, A,"idation
Cirde lo: Cluh
IFSC
Fin,· Art, Student A"odation
P,ydwkig,· Cluh
Outing Cluh
A"o, . for Computing l\ lad1inery
Je\\'i,h Student Un ion
Yoga

S,ien-e and Math Rea,on in g
EEO
ETS Te,ting
7:00 - 10:30 pm
Sigma 1-:app) Phi
7:30 - 11:00 pm
Nu Theta Chi
7:30 - 11 :00 pm
Lamhda Chi Rho
7:30 - 10: 10 pm
Rho Theta Tau
Nu Phi Sigma
Delta Sigma Pi
Nu Sigma Tau
Sigma Beta Chi
Zeta Delta Pi
Wednl'sda). :-.o\'l'mhl'r 2 1. 1979
(' I.ASSES t::,.,I)
10: 30 am
Senior Ci1i1en, Dan-e (irou p
12:00 - I :30 pm
Woman Ta lk
12: 10 pm
l\ la"
3:00 & K:<Xl pm
Student A,ti\'itie, Fi lm: " Du, k S(>up" l·ree
5:(Xl - 7:(Xl pm
Hotline Training
'
9: 10 - 11:<lO pm
Nu Sigma Phi
Thursda~, '.'iml'ntht•r 22 , 1979
1-'rida) , '.'ion-mhl'r 23. 1979
Salurda, , :,.,on-mht•r 2-' , 1979
11 :(Xl &. I :!Xl pm
1-:ean College Childre n', T heatre pr,·,er11':
"Th,· l'ap,·r Bag Pl ay,·r," $1. 50 ti, ket,
0

(

Front Lounge
Di1Jing Room 11
C-21!1
H -122
.1-137
J - 101
J- 102
J, 140
W-207
VE - 11 2
J -133
J-132
W-201B
W- l(Xl,
W-209
8- 113
W-4!Xl
Dining R(>om, 11&11 1
Front I (Hlllge
Bn""ing Room
Meeting Room A
T-115
T -207
W-202B
B-224B
W-3(Xl
8 - 123
Dini ng Roo m Ill
Alu mn i Lo unge
W- HXl
I. it t le Th ea t re
Meeting Room B
8 nm ,in~ Roo m

Wil kin, Theatre

Sunda, . :'l. o\'l'mhl'r 25 , 1979
I :<Xl p;n
1-: ean ( 'ollege ( 'hi ld ren ·, Th eat re pre, er11,:
"ThL' Paper Bag P layer," $ 1.5(5til'k ,·i7:30
CCII 1-ilm: "No\\ for Som,•thing C(> m ple tdy
Different·· 25' admi"ion

Wilk in, T heatre

Munda,, '.'ion-m lll'r 2(1 , 1979
9:!Xl - ·5:!Xl pm
PROUD h hi hit
5:(Xl pm
Men, Con"·io u"ie" Rai,ing (iroup
lUXl pm
Lambda l'IH:ta l' i

Sloan Lounge
SA-126
J - 144

Wi lk in, T heatre
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Entertainment• Entertainment• Entertainment• Entertainment
C.C.B. Sunday Night Movies

oresents
;tH> NOW FOR S0,1,1ETHING

Help to feed the starving!
A benefit for Cambodia:

C04f>l..rnlY DIFFERENT'

~

~

Elt~f\illur.ircm

Robert Frost: The Poet's Landscape
Slides, commentary, poetry readings
by Bill Evans and students
Tuesday, December 4

J-100
1:40 p.m.

Nov. 28
Wilkins Theatre

1:30 p .m .
Admi ssion 25 '

C. C. B. Sunday Nig ht Movies Coming Soon:
Dec. 2 - Blazing Saddles - TPA
Dec. 9 - Frit z the Cat - TPA
All 25' & K.C.I.D.
Dec. 16 - Up in Smoke - TPA

Donation:· $1.00 (or more)
all contributions to go to relief for Cambodia

The Historical Society of Kean College

Workshops
Wednesdays 4:30 p .m.-8:30 p.m.
IN:

Test Anxiety Control
Career Planning
Goal Setting
Life Planning

Consciousness Raising
Womens' Concerns
Values Clarification
Rap Sessions

Group Meetings or
Individual Sessions
For appointments call 527-2082. Appointments are
available on Wednesdays at 4:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. with
Myrna Schneider, Counseling Center SA126 (Bookstore
Building).

WEEKDAYS MASS
on Campus
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
12:10 p.m.
Willis #100
All students
faculty-staff
INVITED
PLEASE JOIN

US!!

Presents

Life In ·Colombia
Tuesday, Nov. 27, 1979
College Hour 1:40-3 :00
J-100
Program Includes:
2 films, Father Camilo Torres and the
brickmaker, plus Speaker and Music

All Are Invited!
Son Bienvenidos!
KCTV
Oficers for KCTV must be elected before it can
make further progress in re-establishing itself as
a functioning group. In order to find
convenient meeting" time this request is being made:
that all interested parties leave their name,
number, and class work schedule in the KCTV
mail box in student org. office BEFORE
Thanksgiving. Thi s pertains to people who have
already attended meetings as well as new
members. KCTV can be a very good learning experience and a service to the college community.
You're paying for it, you migh t a s well use it.

a

The Independent
Needs You!
If you can write,
take pictures,
~raw or type
JOIN NOW!
Stop into the
Indy Office
now·!

